
B. PAINTING

v.

EFFECTS OF CaLOR

Letting one'seyeswanderover a palettelaid out with colors has two
main results:

(1) There occurs a purely physical effect, i.e., the eye itself is
charmedby the beautyand otherqualitiesof the color. The spectator
experienoesa feelingof satisfaction,of pleasure,like agourmetwhohas
a tastymorselin his mouth.Or theeyeis titillated, asis one'spalateby a
highly spiceddish. It canalsobe calmedor cooledagain,asone'sfinger
can whenit touchesice. Theseareall physicalsensationsandas such
can only be of shortduration.Theyarealsosuperficial,leavingbehind
no lasting impressionif the soul remainsclosed.Justas one can only
experiencea physicalfeeling of cold on touchingice (which oneforgets
after having warmedone'sfingers again), so too the physicaleffect of
color is forgottenwhenone'seyesareturnedaway.And asthephysical
sensationof the coldnessof the ice, penetratingdeeper,cangive rise to
other, deepersensationsand set off a whole chain of psychic experi-
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ences,so the superficialeffect of color canalsodevelopinto a [deeper]
form of experience.

Only familiar objectswill have a wholly superficial effect upon a
moderatelysensitiveperson.Those,however,thatwe encounterfor the
first timeimmediatelyhaveaspiritualeffectuponus.A child, for whom
everyobject is new, experiencesthe world in this way: it seeslight, is
attractedby it, wantsto graspit, burnsits finger in theprocess,andthus
learnsfearandrespectfor theflame.And thenit learnsthatlight hasnot
only an unfriendly, but also a friendly side: banishingdarknessand
prolonging the day, warming and cooking, delighting the eye. One
becomesfamiliar with light by collectingtheseexperiencesandstoring
awaythis knowledgein thebrain.Thepowerful,in tenseinterestiD!
light vanishes,andits attributeof delightingthe eyeis met with indifJ

ference.Gradually, in this way, the world losesits magic. Oneknows
thattreesprovideshade,thathorsesgallopquickly, andthatcarsgo eveni
faster, that dogsbite, that the moonis far away, and that the manone
seesin the mirror is not real.

Theconstantlygrowingawarenessof thequalitiesof differentobjects
and beingsis only possiblegiven a high level of developmentin the
individual. With furtherdevelopment,theseobjectsandbeingstakeon
aninnervalue,eventuallyan inner sound.Soit is with color, which
if one'sspiritual sensitivityis at a low stageof development,canonly
create a superficial effect, an effect that soon disappearsonce thc
stimulushasceased.Yet, evenat this stage,this extremelysimpleeffect
canvary. Theeyeis morestronglyattractedby thebrightercolors,and
still moreby thebrighterandwarmer:vermilionattractsandpleasesthe
eyeas doesflame, which menalwaysregardcovetously.Bright lemon
yellow hurts the eyeafter a short time, as a high noteon the trumpet
hurtstheear.Theeyebecomesdisturbed,cannotbearit anylonger,and
seeksdepthandreposein blue or green.

At a higher level of development,however, there arisesfrom this
elementaryimpressiona moreprofoundeffect,which occasionsa deep
emotionalresponse.In this casewe have:

(2) Thesecondmain consequenceof the contemplationof color, i.e.,
the psychologicaleffect of color. The psychologicalpower of color
becomesapparent,calling forth a vibration from the soul. Its primary,
elementaryphysicalpower becomessimply the path by which color
t{:achesthe soul.

Whetherthis secondconsequenceis in fact a direct one,asmight be
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supposedfrom theselastfew lines,or whetherit is achievedbymeansof
association,remainsperhapsquestionable.Sincein generalthesoul is
closelyconnectedto thebody,it is possiblethatoneemotionalresponse
may conjureup another,correspondingform of emotionby meansof
｡ ｳ ｾ ｯ ｣ ｩ ｡ tion. Forexample,thecolorredmaycauseaspiritualvibration
like flame, ｳ ｩ ｮ ｾ ･ redis ｾ ｨ ･ colorof flame. A warmredhasa stimulating
effectandcanmcreasem intensityuntil it inducesapainful sensation
perhapsalsobecauseof its resemblanceto flowing blood.Thiscolor ｣ ｡ ｾ
ｾ ｨ ｵ ｳ conjureup thememoryof anotherphysicalagent,which necessar-
Ily exertsa painful effect upon the soul.
. If this were the case,it would beeasyto find anassociativeexplana-

tIOn f.or theotherphysicaleffectsof color,36i.e., its effectsnotonlyupon
ｯ ｾ ｲ SIght, but alsouponour othersenses.Onemight assumethat, e.g.,
bnghtyellow producesa soureffect by analogywith lemons.

It is,howpver,h'1rdlypossibleto maintainthiskind of explanation.As
far astastingcolorsis concerned,manyexamplesareknownwherethis
explanationdoes not apply. A Dresdendoctor tells how one of his
patients, whom he describesas "spiritually, unusually highly de-
veloped,"invariablyfoundthata certainsaucehada"blue" taste,i.e., it
affectedhim like the color blue.* One might perhapsassumeanother
similar, andyet different, explanation;that in the caseof suchhighly
developedpeople the pathsleadingto the soul are so direct, and the
ｩ ｭ ｰ ｾ ･ ｳ ｳ ｩ ｯ ｮ ｳ it receivesare so quickly produced, that an effect im-
ｾ ･ ､ ｩ ｡ Ｎ ｴ ･ ｬ ｹ communicatedto the soul via the mediumof tastesetsup
vIbratIOnsalongthecorrespondingpathsleadingawayfrom thesoul to
theothersensoryorgans(in this case,theeye).Thiseffectwouldseemto
be a sort of echoor resonance,as in the caseof musicalinstruments
which without themselvesbeing touched,vibrate in sympathywith
anotherinstrumentbeingplayed.Suchhighly sensitivepeoplearelike
good, much-playedviolins, which vibratein all their partsandfibers
at every touchof the bow.

If oneacceptsthisexplanation,thenadmittedly,sightmustberelated
not only to taste,but also to all the othersenses.Which is indeedthe

·Or. med.Freudenberg,"SpaltungderPersonlichkeit,"UebersinnlicheWelt, no. 2
(1908): 64-65.Here, too, hearingcolors is discussed(p. 65), in which connectionthe
authornotesthat tablesof comparisondo not constitutelaws of generalapplication.
Cf. L. Sabaneevin theweeklyMusic (Moscow),no. 9 (1911); here,theauthorpoints
to the definite possibility of soonformulating suchlaws.

case.Manycolorshaveanuneven,prickly appearance,while othersfeel
smooth,like velvet,sothatonewantsto strokethem(darkultramarine,
chrome-oxidegreen,madder).Even the distinction betweencold and
warm tonesdependsupon this sensation.There are also colors that
appearsoft (madder),othersthatalwaysstrikeoneashard(cobaltgreen,
green-blueoxide),sothatonemightmistakethemfor alreadydry when
freshly squeezedfrom the tube.

The expression"the scentof colors" is commonusage.
Finally, our hearingof colors is so precisethat it would perhapsbe

impossibleto find anyonewho would try to representhis impressionof
bright yellow by meansof thebottomregisterof thepiano,or describe
dark madderas being like a sopranovoice.* 37

This explanation(thatis, in termsof association)is, however,insuffi-
cientin manyinstancesthatarefor usof particularimportance.Anyone
who hasheardof color therapyknows that colored light can havea
particulareffectupontheentirebody. Variousattemptsto exploit this
power of color and apply it to different nervousdisordershaveagain
notedthat red light hasan enliveningandstimulatingeffect upon the
heart,while blue,on theotherhand,canleadto temporaryparalysis.If
this sort of effect canalsobe observedin the caseof animals,andeven
plants, then any explanationin termsof associationcompletelyfalls
down. Thesefacts in any caseprovethat color containswithin itself a
little-studied but enormouspower, which can influence the entire
humanbody as a physicalorganism.

If associationdoesnotseemasufficientexplanationin thiscase,then
it cannotsatisfy us as regardsthe effect of color upon the psyche.In

'Muchtheoreticalandalsopracticalwork hasalreadybeendoneon this subject.People
areconcernedwith thepossibilityof constructinga systemof counterpointfor paint-
ing also, in termsof thesemany-sidedsimilarities(e.g., the physicalvibrationsof air
and lightl. On the other hand, there have beenin practice successfulattemptsto
impressa tune upon unmusicalchildren with the help of color (e.g., by meansof
flowers). Mrs. A. Zakharin-Unkovskyhas beenworking on this subjectfor many
years,andhasconstructedaspecial,precisemethodof "translatingthecolorsof nature
into music,of paintingthesoundsof nature,of seeingsoundsin color andhearing
col0 r smusically. "38 Thismethodhasbeenusedfor manyyearsin theschoolrunby
its inventor,andhasbeenrecognizedasusefulby theSt. PetersburgConservatory.On
the otherhand Skriabinhasconstructedempiricallya parallel table of eqUIvalent
tonesin color ;ndmusic,whichvery closelyresemblesthemorephysicaltableof Mrs.
Unkovsky. Skriabinhasmadeconvincinguseof his methodin his Prometheus.(See
the table reproducedin the weekly Music [Moscow], no. 9 [1911).



·P.Signac,op. cit. Seealso the interestingarticle by K. Scheffler,"Notizcn iiber die
Farbe,"DekorativeKunst (Feb. 1901).

Musicalsoundhasdirectaccessto thesoul. It finds thereanecho,for
man"hath music in himself."

"Everybodyknowsthatyellow, orange,andred induceandrepresent
ideasof joy andof riches" (Delacroix).*

general,therefore,calor is a meansof exertinga direct influenceupon
the soul. Color is the keyboard.Theeyeis thehammer.Thesoulis the
piano, with its manystrings.

Theartist is the handthatpurposefully setsthe soul vibrating by
meansof this or that key.

Thus it is clear that the harmonyof colors can only
be basedupon the principle of purposefullytouching
thehumansoul.

This basic tenet we shall call the prin c i p le 0 fin t erna 1
necessity.
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VI.

THE LANGUAGE OF
FORMS AND COLORS

The man that hath no music in himself,
Nor is not mov'd with concordof sweetsounds,
Is fit for treasons,stratagemsand spoils;
The motionsof his spirit arc dull as night
And his affectionsdark as Erebus:
Let no suchman be trusted. - Mark the music.

-Shakespeare



These two 4.uotationsdemonstratethe profound relationshipbe-
ｴｷｾ･ｮ the artsm general,andbetweenmusicandpaintingin particu-
lar:11I It was surely this striking relationship that inspired Goethe's
ｴ ｨ Ｈ ｾ ｵ ｧ ｨ ｴ to ｴ ｬ ｾ ｣ effect that theremustbe a thorough-bassof painting.40
Tlus propheticutteranceof Goetheanticipatesthe situationin which
pai?tingｾ ｮ ｾ ｳ ｩ ｴ ｳ ･ ｾ ｦ today.This situationis thepoint of departurefrom
whl.ch pamtmg,wIth thehelpof themeansat its disposal,will become
art m ｴｨｾ a.bstractsense,and will eventuallyachievepurely pictorial
composltlOn.

The meansat its disposalto achievethis form of compositionareas
follows:

1. Calor.

2. Form.

Formalone,astherepresentationof anobject(whetherrealorunreal)
orasthepurelyabstractdividing upof aspace,of a surface,canexistpe;
se.
. No.t so ｣ ｾ ｬ ｯ ｲ ..Color cannot extendwithout limits. One can only
Imagmean mfimte red, canonly seeit in one'smind'seye. Whenone
hearstheword red, this red in our imaginationhasno boundaries.One
must,if necessary,force oneselfto envisagethem.This red, which one
doesnot seematerially, but imaginesin the abstract,awakenson the
otherhandacertainprecise,andyet imprecise,representation[VoIstel-
ｾ ｵ ｮ ｧ ｝ havinga purelyinternatpsychologicalsound.*41This red, echo-
mg from the word [lfred"l has of itself no particularly pronounced
ｴ ･ ｮ ､ ･ ｾ ｣ ｹ toward warm or cold. This must also be imagined,as fine
grada:lOnsof theshadeof red.For this reason,I havedescribedthis way
o! seemgｾ ｳ mentallyimprecise.It is, however,at thesametimeprecise,
ｳ ｭ ｾ ･ themnersoundis left bare,withoutparticularitiesarisingfrom an
aCCidentaltendencytowardwarmor cold, etc.This innersoundresem-
｢ ｬ ｾ ｳ thesoundof a trumpet,or of the instrumentonepicturesin one's
mmd whenonehearsthe word trumpet,etc., whereall particularities
are excluded. In fact, one imagines the sound without even taking
accountof thechangesit undergoes,dependingonwhetherit is heardin
the openair or in an enclosedspace,aloneor with otherinstruments,

•A verysimilarresultis producedin thefollowing exampleby tree in which however
the materialelementof the representationoccupiesmorespace: ' ,
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whetherplayedby a postilion, a huntsman,a soldier, or a virtuoso.
If, however,this red hasto be renderedin materialform (asin paint-

ing), thenit must (I) havea particularshadechosenfrom the infinite
rangeof differentpossibleshadesof red, beingthus,so to speak,subjec-
tively characterized;and(2) belimited in its extensionuponthesurface
of the canvas,limited by othercolors that are thereof necessity and
can in no casebe avoided,andby meansof which (by limitation and
proximity) thesubjectivecharacteris changed(givena veneerof objec-
tivity): the objectiveelementhereraisesits voice.

This inevitable.relationshipbetweencolor and form brings us to a
considerationof the effects of form upon color. Form itself, even if
completelyabstract,resemblinggeometricalform, has its own inner
sound,is a spiritual beingpossessingqualities that are identical with
thatform. A triangle(withoutmoredetaileddescriptionasto whetherit
is acute, or obtuse,or equilateral) is one such being, with its own
particularspiritualperfume.In conjunctionwith otherforms, this per-
fumebecomesdifferentiated,receivingadditionalnuances,but remain-
ing in essenceunchangeable,like thescentof a rose,whichcanneverbe
confusedwith that of a violet. Likewise the circle, the square,andall
otherpossibleforms.* And, therefore,the samesituationas we found
previouslywith red: subjectivesubstanceencasedin anobjectiveshell.

Here,theinteractionof form andcolorbecomesclear.A trianglefilled
with yellow, acirclewith blue,asquarewith green,thenagaina triangle
with green,a circle with yellow, a squarewith blue, etc. Theseare all
completelydifferent entities,havingcompletelydifferent effects.

Here, it may easily be remarkedthat the value of many colors is
reinforcedby certainformsandweakenedby others.At all events,sharp
colorshavea strongersoundin sharpforms (e.g., yellow in a triangle).
Theeffectof deepercolorsis emphasizedby roundedforms (e.g.,bluein
acircle).Of course,it is clearon theonehandthattheincompatibilityof
certainforms and certaincolors shouldbe regardednot as something
"disharmonious/'but conversely,as offering new possibilities-i.e.,
also[a form of] harmony.

Since the numberof forms and colors is infinite, the number of
possiblecombinationsis likewise infinite aswell as their effects.This
material is inexhaustible.

·The direction in which, e.g., a triangle is pointing, viz., movement,also plays a
significant role. This is of greatimportancefor painting.
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Raphael,Holy Family.
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Formin thenarrowersenseis nothingmore thanthedelimitationof
onesurfacefrom another.This is its externaldescription.Since,how-
ever,everythingexternalnecessarilyconcealswithin itself theinternal
(which appearsmore or lessstronglyupon the surface),ever y for m
has inner content.* Form is, therefore,the expression
of inner content. This is its internal description.Here, we must
think of theexampleusedafew momentsago-thatof thepiano,andfor
"color" substitute"form": theartist is the handthatpurposefullysets
thehumansoulvibratingby pressingthis or thatkey (= form). Thusi V

is clear that the ha,rmonyof form5canonly be basedupon
the ｰ ｵ ｲ ｰ ｯ ｳ ･ ｦ ｵ ｬ ｊ Ｌ ｯ ｵ ｣ ｨ ｾ ｩ ｮ ｾ ｣ ｯ Ｎ ｮ ｮ ･ Ｇ ｨ ｵ ｭ ｡ ｮ soul.

This is the principle we have ca11edthe-p'rincipleof internal
necessity.

Thetwo aspectsof form previouslymentionedareat thesametimeits
two aims.And thusits externaldelimitationis wholly purposefulwhen
it mostexpressivelyrevealsthe inner contentbelongingto the form.t
The externalelementof form, i.e., its delimitation,wherein this case
form servesas a means,canassumemanydifferent aspects.

And yet, in spiteof all thedifferencesform maydisplay, it will never
exceedtwo externallimits, which are as follows:

1. Either the form, ascontour,servesthepurposeof representingthe
three dimensionsof a materialobject upon a flat surface,i.e., of
delineatingthis materialobjectupon the surfaceplane.Or else:

2. Theform remainsabstract,i.e., it doesnot describeanyrealobject,
but is rathera totally abstractentity. Suchpureabstractentities,
which as suchhavetheir own existence,their own influenceand

*If a form producesan indifferent effect and, so to speak,"says nothing," then this
shouldnot be understoodliterally. Thereis no form, any more thananythingelsein
this world, thatsaysnothing.Still, what it hasto sayoftenfails to reachoursouls,and
this is whathappenswhenwhatis saidis itself indifferentor-morecorrectly-hasnot
beenusedin ｾ ｨ ･ right place.

tThis descriptionof somethingas"expressive"shouldbecorrectlyunderstood:some-
timesform canbeexpressivewhenmuted.Formmaysometimesrevealthenecessary
mostexpressivelyby not going to thevery limit, but by a gesture,merelyshowingthe
path that leadsto externalexpression.
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effect, are the square,the circle, the triangle, the rhombus,the
trapezoid,and all the other innumerableforms, becomingever
more complicated,havingno descriptionin mathematicalterms.
All these forms are citizens of equal status in the realm of
abstraction.

Betweenthesetwo boundarieslie the infinite numberof forms in
which both elementsarepresent,andwhereeitherthematerialor the
abstract[element]predominates.

Theseformsareatpresentthatstorefrom which theartistborrowsall
the individual elementsof his creations.

Today, the artist cannot manageexclusively with purely abstract
forms. Theseforms are too imprecisefor him. To limit oneselfexclu-
sively to the impreciseis to depriveoneselfof possibilities,to exclude
the purelyhumanandthus impoverishone'smeansof expression.42

On theotherhand,thereareno purelymaterialforms in art. It is not
possibleto representa materialform exactly.Forgoodor evil, theartist
is dependentupon his eye, his hand,which in this casearemorear-
tistic thanhis soul, which hasnO desireto exceedpurelyphotographic
aims. The consciousartist, however, who cannot be satisfied with
minutely recordingthe materialobject, necessarilystrivesto give ex-
pressionto the object being represented.This in earlier times was
knownasidealization,morerecentlystylization,andtomorrowwill be
calledsomethingelseagain.*

The impossibilityandpointlessness(in art) of aimlesslycopyingthe
object;the effort to give to the objectan expressiveelement!theseare
thepointsof departurefrom which theartist setsout on thelongpath
that leadsfrom the "literary" coloration of the object toward purely
artistic (or pictorial) aims.This is thepaththat leadsto composition.

With referenceto form, purely pictorial compositionhas two tasks

"Theessentialelementof "idealization"lay in theattemptto beautifyorganicform, tomakeit ideal, often resultingin the schematic,wherebythe personal,inner soundbecamemuted."Stylization," arisingmoreout of Impressionism,hadasits principalaim not the "beautification"of organicform, but its powerful characterizationby the
omissionof externaldetails.Thus, the soundthat arosein this casewasof a highly
personalnature,but giving undueemphasisto the externa!'Thefuture handlingandtransformationof organicform hasasits aim thelaying bareof the inne r sound.Theorganic form no longer servesin this caseas the direct object, but is merely oneelementin that divine languagewhich is couchedin humanterms, becauseit isaddressedby man to man.
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beforeit:

1. The compositionof the whole picture.
2. Thecreationof theindividual formsthatarerelatedto eachotherin

variouscombinations,while remainingsubordinateto the whole
composition.*Thus,manyobjects(real, or possiblyabstract)43are
subordinate..sJwithin the picture to a single overall form and
alteredto mJkethemcompatiblewith this form, which theycom-
prise. In this case,the individual form, which mainly servesthe
overallform of thecomposition,canretainlittle of its ownpersonal
sound and should be regardedprincipally as an.elementof that
form. The individual form is shapedin this particular way not
becauseits owninnersound(regardedasseparatefrom theoverall
composition)necessarilyrequiresit, butmainlybecauseit is called
upon to serveas a building block for this composition.Here, the
first task-thecompositionof the whole picture-ispursuedas a
definite goal.t

In this way, the abstractelementin art graduallyhascomeincreas-

"The overallcompositioncanof courseconsistof smaller,closedcompositions,whichexternallymayevenstandin a hostilerelationshiponeto another,yet still servethepurposeof theoverall composition(andin this example,specificallyby meansof thishostilerelationship).Thesesmallercompositionsalsoconsistof individualformswith
their own different inner coloration.

t A cogentexampleof this: the bathingwomenby Cezanne,compositionin triangularform. (The mystical triangle!) This constructionby geometricalform is an old princi-ple, which hasof late beenrejectedbecauseit haddegeneratedinto a rigid academicformula no longerpossessinganyinner meaning,any sou!. Cezanne'sapplicationofthis principle gaveit a new soul, with a strongemphasisupon the purely pictorial-compositional.In this important instance,the triangle is not an auxiliary meansemployedto bring about the harmonizationof the group, but is itself the clearlyexpressedartistic aim. Here,geometricalform becomesat the sametime a meansofcompositionin painting: theemphasislies uponthepurelyartisticaim, with a strongconcordanceof theabstractelement.For this reason,Cezannequite rightly alterstheproportionsof thehumanbody: notonly mustthewholefigure strivetowardthepointof the triangle,but eventheindividual partsof the bodyare themselvesdriven moreandmorestronglyupwardfrom below,asif by aninnerstorm,theybecomelighterand
lighter and expandvisibly.



ingly to the fore, [that sameelement]which only yesterdayconcealed
itself shyly, hardly visible behindpurely materialisticstrivings.

And this growth and eventualpredominanceof the abstractis a
natural process.

Natural, becausethe more organic form is pushedinto the back-
ground, the more this abstractelementcomesto the fore of its own
accord,with increasingstridency.

The remainingorganicelementhas, however,as alreadynoted, its
own innersound,whichmayeitherbeidenticalwith theinnersoundof
the secondconstituentelement(theabstract)within the sameform (a
simplecombinationof thetwo elements),or whichmaybeof a different
naturela complicated,andpossiblynecessarilydisharmoniouscombi-
nation). In any case, the sound of the organic element,even when
pushedright into thebackground,is ableto makeitselfheardwithin the
chosenform. For this reason, the choice of real objects is of some
importance.As regardsthe two notes(a spiritual chord)44soundedby
the two constituentelementsof theform, the organicmayeitherrein-
force theabstract(by meansof consonanceor dissonance)or disturbit.
Theobjectitself mayconstituteonly a contingentsoundthat,whenre-
placedby another,causesno e s s e n t i a Ichangein the basicsound.

A compositionin the form of a rhombuscan, for example,be con-
structedso as to includea numberof humanfigures. After examining
them in the light of one'ssensibility [Gefiihl], one asks oneself the
question:Are thehumanfiguresessentialto thecomposition,or could
theybereplacedby otherorganicforms thatwouldavoiddisturbingthe
basic inner soundof the composition?And if so, thenwe are faced
wi th anexamplein which thesoundof theobjectnotonlydoesnothelp
thesoundof theabstractelement,but is directly inimical to it: anindif-
ferentsoundon thepartof theobjectweakenstheabstract.In fact, this
is notonlylogically, butalsoartisticallythecase.In thisinstance,there-
fore, oneshouldeitherfind anotherobject more compatiblewith the
innersoundof theabstractelement(compatibleeitherasconsonanceor
dissonance),or else choose to let the whole form remain purely
abstract.45 Here let us onceagainrememberthe exampleof thepiano.
Insteadof [the words] color andform, substituteobject. Every object
(regardlessof whetherit wascreateddirectly by "nature"or by human
hand) is a being with its own life and, inevitably, with its own effect
flowing from it. Man is constantlysubjectto this psychologicaleffect.
Manyof theresultswill remainin the"subconscious"(wheretheyexert
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just as lively and creative an effect). Many rise to the level of the
"conscious."Onecanfreeoneselffrom manyof themsimplyby closing
one'ssoul to them."Nature,"i.e., the ever-changingexternalenviron-
ｭ ｾ ｮ ｴ of man, continually sets the strings of the piano (the soul) in
vibration, by meansof the keys (objects).Theseeffects, which often
seemchaoticto us, consistof threeelements:theeffect of thecolor of
the object, the effect of its form, and the effect-independentof color
andform-of the object itself.

Now, however,in theplaceof naturewe havetheartist,who hasthe
samethreeelementsathis disposal.And without furtherado,we arrive
at our conclusion:Here too it is the elementof purposethat is the
decidingfactor. So it is cl ear t hat the ch0 ice 0 fob j e c t (= a
contributoryelementin the harmonyof form) must be
basedonly upontheprincipleof thepurposefultouching
of the humansoul.

Therefore, the choice of object also arisesfrom the principle of
internalnecessity.

The morefreely abstractthe form becomes,the purer, and also the
more primitive it sounds.Therefore,in a compositionin which cor-
porealelementsaremoreor lesssuperfluous,they canbe moreor less
omittedand replacedby purely abstractforms, or by corporealforms
thathavebeencompletelyabstracted.In everyinstanceof this kind of
transposition,or compositionusing purely abstractforms, the only
judge,guide,andarbitratorshouldbeone'sfeelings.Moreover,themore
the artistutilizes theseabstractedor abstractforms, the moreat home
hebecomesin this sphere,andthedeeperheis ableto penetrateit. The
spectatortoo, guidedby theartist, likewise increaseshis knowledgeof
this abstractlanguageandfinally mastersit.

Here,we areconfrontedby thequestion:Mustwe not thenrenounce
the object altogether,throw it to the winds and insteadlay bare the
purelyabstract?This is a questionthat naturallyarises,the answerto
which is at onceindicatedby ananalysisof theconcordanceof the two
elementsof form (the objectiveand the abstract).Justas every word
spoken(tree, sky, man) awakensan inner vibration, so too doesevery
pictorially representedobject.46 To depriveoneselfof thepossibilityof
thuscallingupvibrationswouldbeto narrowoneisarseI1aJofexpressive
means.At least, that is how it is today.But apartfrom today'sanswer,
theabovequestionreceivestheeternalanswerto everyquestionin art
that beginswith "must." There is no "must" in art, which is forever



free. Art f1eesbeforethe word "must," as day flees from night.
.. Rt'garding the secondtask of composition, the creation of indi-
yid ua1forms as building blocksfor the whole composition,it should
alsobe remarkedthat the sameform alwaysproducesthe samesound
under the sameconditions.Only the conditionsalwaysdiffer; which
permitsus to draw two conclusions:

1. The ideal soundchangeswhen combinedwith otherforms.
2. It changes,evenin thesamecontext(inasmuchasit is possiblefor

the context to remain the same), if the direction of the form
changes.· From these two conclusions arises automatically
another.

Nothing is absolute.And formal composition,which is basedupon
this relativity, is dependentuponf1) thevariability of thecombinations
of forms,and(2) uponthevariability, downto thetiniestdetail,of every
individual form. Everyform is asfragile asa puff of smoke:the tiniest,
barelyperceptiblealterationof anyof its partschangesit essentially.
And this goessofar thatit is perhapseasierto achievetheexpressionof
thesamesoundbytheuseof differentformsthanby therepetitionof the
sameform: a reallyexactrepetitionlies beyondtheboundsof possibil-
ity. As longaswe remainparticularlysensitiveonly to theoveralleffect
of thecomposition,thenthisfact is moreof theoreticalimportance.But
aspeopledevelopgreaterandmorerefinedsensitivitythroughtheuseof
moreandmoreabstractforms (which will receiveno interpretationin
physicalterms),thenthis fact will haveever-increasingpracticalimpor-
tance.Thus,on the onehand,thedifficulty of art will increase,but on
the other, the wealth of forms availableas meansof expressionwill
qualitativelyandquantitivelyincreasewith it. Thequestionof "distor-
tion" will, of its own accord,disappearin theprocess,to bereplacedby
another,far moreartisticone:To whatextentis theinnersoundof the
givenform concealedor laid bare?This changeof viewpoint will once
againleadto still further enrichmentof theavailablemeansof expres-
sion, sinceconcealmentwields an enormouspowerin art. Thecombi-
nationof therevealedandthehiddenwill constitutea furtherpossibil-
ity of creatingnew motifs for formal composition.

·Whatonc calls motion; e.g., a triangle that is simply standingupright hasa morepeaceful,motionless,stablesoundthanif the sametriangleis placedobliquelyuponthe surface.
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Without suchdevelopmentsin this field, formal compositionwould
remainimpossible.This will, asa way of composinga picture,always
seemmereunfoundedwillfulnessto thosewllo remaindeafto theinner
soundof form (corporealandespecially,abstractform). Thedislocation
of individual forms upon the picturesurfaceappearsmerely inconse-
quential,a meaninglessformal game.Here,we find the samecriterion
andthesameprinciplewehavefoundup to now, in everycase,to bethe
only purely artistic one, free from the accidental:the principle of
internalnecessity.

If, e.g., facial featuresor different partsof the bodyhavebeendislo-
catedor "distorted"for artistic reasons,onecomesup againstnot only
purelypictorial problems,butalsoanatomicalones,which confinethe
scopeof theartisticintention,forcingirrelevantconsiderationsuponit.
In ourcase,however,everythingirrelevantdisappearsof its ownaccord,
andonly the essentialremains-theartistic aim. And it is this appar-
ently willful, but in fact strictly determinable,possibilityof distor.ting
forms which is oneof the sourcesof an infinite seriesof purelyartistIC
creations.

Thus, on the one hand, the flexibility of the individual forms, the
so-to-speakinternal-organicchangesthey undergo, their direction
within thepicture(movement),andtheemphasisuponthecorporealor
the abstractelementof theseindividual forms; on the otherhand, the
juxtapositionof forms that togetherconstitutethe larger formal pat-
terns,built up out of groupsof forms; the juxtapositionof individual
forms with theselargergroupsof forms, which makesup the overall
compositionof thewholepicture;further, theprinciplesof consonance
or disonanceof all thosepartsmentioned,i.e., themeetingof individual
forms the limitation of oneform by another,likewise the jostling, the
｣ ｯ ｮ ｦ ｬ ｾ ･ ｮ ｣ ･ or dismemberment[Mit- undZerreissen]of the individual
forms· similar treatmentof differentgroupsof forms, thecombination
of the'hiddenandtherevealed,of therhythmicandthearhythmicupon
thesamesurfaceof abstractforms-ontheonehandpurelygeometrical
(simple or more'complex), on the other, indescribablein geometrical
terms·combinationsof delimitationsof forms one from one another
(more/lessstrongly),etc., etc.-all theseare the elementsthat consti-
tutethepossibilityof apurelygraphic"counterpoint"andwill giverise
to it. And all this is only thecounterpointof anartof blackandwhite,as
long as we excludecolor.

Color, which itself affordsmaterialfor counterpoint,andwhich con-
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cealsendlesspossibilitieswithin itself, will give rise, in combination
with drawing, to that greatpictorial counterpoint,by meansof which
paintingalsowill attainthelevelof compositionandthusplaceitself in
theserviceof thedivine, asa totally pureart.And it is alwaysthesame
infallible guide that leadsus on toward thesedizzy heights:theprin-
ciple of internalnecessity!47 --

Internalnecessityarisesfrom threemysticalsources.It is composed
of threemystical necessities:

1. Every artist, as creator,must expresswhat is peculiar to himself
(elementof personality).

2. Every artist, as child of his time, mustexpresswhat is peculiarto
his own time (elementof style, in its innervalue, compoundedof
thelanguageof the timeandthelanguageof therace,aslongasthe
raceexistsas such).

3. Everyartist,asservantof art, mustexpresswhatis peculiarto art in
general(elementof thepureandeternallyartistic, which pervades
everyindividual, everypeople,everyage,andwhichis to beseenin
the works of everyartist, of everynation,andof everyperiod,and
which, beingtheprincipal elementof art, knowsneithertime nor
space).

One must simply penetratethesefirst two elementswith one's
spiritual eye to reveal the third element.And then one seesthat a
"crudely" carvedcolumnfrom an Indian temple is just as much ani-
matedby the samesoul as any living, "modern"work.

Therehasbeen,andstill is today,muchtalk of thepersonalelementin
art; nowandagain,andtodaywith increasingfrequency,onehearstalk
of the style to come.Even if thesequestionsare of great importance,
they will gradually lose their urgency and their significance when
viewed from acrosscenturiesand finally acrossmillenia, eventually
becomingindifferent and dead.

Only the third element,that of the pure, the eternallyartistic, re-
mainsimmortal.It doesnot loseits strengthwith time; on thecontrary,
it gainsin strengthcontinually.Egyptiansculpturecertainlymovesus
moretodaythanit wasableto moveits contemporaries:it wasmutedby

*
*

*
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being far too closely bound to its contemporariesby then still-living
characteristicsof timc and personality.Today, we are able to hearre-
vealedin it the soundof an eternalart. On the otherhand,the morea
"prcsent-day"work possessesof thefirst two elements,themoreeasily
it will, of coursc,bcableto find accessto thesoulsof its contemporaries.
And further: thc morc strongly the third elementis presentin this
modernwork, thc morc the first two elementsareovershadowed,and
themorcdifficult becomesthisaccessto thesoulsof its contemporaries.
For this rcason,centuriesmustsometimeselapsebeforethesoundof the
third elementcan reachthe soulsof men.

Thus, the predominanceof this third elementin a work of art is the
sign of its greatnessand of the greatnessof the artist.48

Thesethreemysticalnecessitiesarethe threenecessaryelementsof
thework of art, which arecloselyboundup with oneanother,i.e., they
interactuponeachother,a phenomenonthatin everyageexpressesthe
unity of the work of art. Thefirst two elements,however,embracethe
temporalandthe spatial,constitutingin relationto theelementof the
pureand eternallyartistic, which is beyondtime andspace,a kind of
relatively opaqueouter skin. The processof the developmentof art
consiststo a certain extent in the ability of the pure and eternally
artistic to free itself from the elementsof personalityand temporal
style.Therefore,thesetwoforcesactnotonly in conjunction,butalsoas
brakes.

Personalandtemporalstylegiverisein everyepochto manyprecisely
determinedforms, which, despitetheir considerableapparentdissimi-
larity, areSoorganicallyrelatedthattheycanbedescribedas 0 n e si n-
gle form: their inner soundis ultimately one overall sound.

Thesetwo elementsare of a subjectivenature.The whole period
wants to reflect itseIf, to express its own life in artistic form.
Likewise, the artist wants to expresshis own self, and selectsonly
thoseforms that are emotionallyappropriateto him.

Slowly but surely, the style of the period becomesformed, i.e., a
certain external and subjectiveform. The elementof the pure and
eternallyartistic is, as opposedto this, the objectiveelement,which
becomescomprehensiblewith the help of the subjective.

This ineluctablewill for expressionof the objectiveis the force de-
scribedhereas internalnecessity,which requiresfrom the subjective
today one generalform, tomorrow another.It is the constanttire-
less impulse, the spring that drives [us] continually "forward." The
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spirit progresses,andhencetoday'sinner laws of harmonyare tomor-
row'sexternallaws,whichin theirfurtherapplicationcontinueto have
life only by virtue of this samenecessity,which has becomeexter-
nalized. It is clear that the spiritual, inner power of art merely uses
contemporaryforms as a steppingstoneto further progress.

In short then theeffectof innernecessity,andthusthedevelopment, , f
of art is theadvancingexpressionof theexternal-objectivein terms0

the ｴ ｾ ｭ ｰ ｯ ｲ ｡ ｬ Ｍ ｳ ｵ ｢ ｪ ･ ｣ ｴ ｩ ｶ ･ Ｎ Thus, again, the struggle of the objective I

againstthe subjective. .
Forexample,today'sacceptedform is thetriumphof yesterday'sｬ ｬ ｾ ｮ ･ ｲ

necessity,which hasattaineda certainexternallevel of emanCIpatIOn,
of freedom.This present-dayfreedomwassecuredby meansof a strug-
gle, andappearsto many,as always,to be the "last word." Oneof the
canonsof this limited freedomis that theartistmayutilize everyform
asameansof expression,aslongashebaseshisartuponformsborrowed
from nature. This demandis, however, like all previous demands,
merely temporal. It is the external expressionof today, i.e., today's
externalnecessity.Seenfrom the standpointof innernecessity,sucha
limitation cannotbeimposed,andtheartist todayis free to basehis art
entirelyupon that innerprinciple from which today'sexternallimita-
tion is derived,andwhich may thusbe definedas follows: theartIst
may utilize everyform asa meansof expression.

So we see,finally (and this is of immeasurableimportancefor all
periods,and especially"today"!), that the searchfor the ｰ ･ ｲ ｳ ｯ ｮ ｡ ｬ ｾ for
style(andthus,incidentally,for thenational)notonly cannot?earnved
at intentionally, but alsois not of suchimportanceaswe thmk tod,ay.
And we seethat thecommonrelationshipbetweenworksof art, whIch
is not weakenedby the passageof millenia, but is increasingly
strengthened,doesnot lie in theexterior,in theexternal,but in theroot
of roots-in the mystical contentof art. We seethat the dependence
upon"schools,"thesearchfor" direction,"the ､ ･ ｾ ｡ ｮ ､ for "p.rinciples"
in a work of art andfor definitemeansof expreSSIOnappropnateto the
age,canonly leadus astray,bringing in their train misunderstanding,
obscurity,andunintelligibility.

Theartistshouldbeblind to "accepted"or "unaccepted"form, deafto
the preceptsanddemandsof his time. .'

His eyesshouldbealwaysdirectedtowardhis own innerhfe,andhIS
earsturnedto the voice of internalnecessity.

Thenhewill seizeuponall permittedmeans,andjustaseasilyupon
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"The concept"external"shouldnot herebe confusedwith the concept"material." I
employthe former conceptsimply asa substitutefor "externalnecessity,"which can
never lead us beyondthe boundsof acceptedand hencemere traditional "beauty."
"Internalnecessity"recognizesno suchboundaries,andthusoftencreatesthingswe
areaccustomedto describeas"ugly." "Ugly" is hencemerelyaconventionalconcept,
draggingout a semblanceof continuedexistenceas the externalresult of an inner
necessitythathasalreadyproducedits effectandhaslong sincebeenmadeincarnate.
In earliertimeseverythingunrelatedto internalnecessitywasstampedwith the term
ugly. Thebeautiful,on theotherhand,wasdefinedasthatwhichwasrelatedto it. And
rightly-everythingthatarisesfrom internalnecessityis beautifulin consequence.
And is sooneror later recognizedas such.

Thus we seethat the internal lies at the heartof the very tiniest
problem,andalsoat theheartof thegreatestproblemsin painting.The
pathuponwhichwefind ourselvestoday,andwhichis thegreatestgood
fortuneof our time, leadsus to rid ourselvesof theexternal,* to replace
this basisby anotherdiametricallyopposedto it: the basisof internal
necessity.But just as the body is strengthenedanddevelopedthrough
exercise,sotoo is thespirit. Justasthebody,if neglected,becomesweak
andincapable,sotoodoesthespirit. Thesenseof feelingwith which the
artist is born resemblesthe talent of which the Bible speaks,which is
not to beburied.Theartistwho doesnot usehisgifts is a lazyservant.

For this reason,it is notonly notharmful,butpositivelynecessaryfor
the artist to be acquaintedwith the startingpoint of theseexercis"es.

This startingpoint consistsin the weighing-upof the innervalueof
one'siriaterials,on an objective scale, i.e., the examination-inour
case-ofcolor, which by and large mustaffect every man.

Thus we neednot becomeinvolved herewith the deepand subtle
complexitiesof color, but shall contentourselveswith the elementary
representationof the simplecolors.

Oneconcentratesfirst upon color in isolation,letting oneselfbe
affectedby single colors. In this way we are confrontedwith the
simplestpossibleschema.The whole questioncan be couchedin the
simplestpossibleterms.

The two greatdivisions, which at oncebecomeobvious,are:

1. warmthor coldnessof a color

2. lightnessor darknessof a color

*
*

*
all forbidden means.

This is the only way of giving expressionto mystical necessity.
All meansare moral if they are internally necessary.
All ｾ ･ ｡ ｮ ｳ aresinful if theydid not springfrom thesourceof internal

necessity.

On ｴ ｾ ･ ｯ ｴ ｾ ･ ｲ Ｎ ｨ ｡ ｮ ､ Ｌ evenif onecantodayspeculateadinfinitum along
ｴ ｨ ･ ｳ ｾ lInes, It IS nonethelessprematureto theorizeabout the further
detaIls.ｾ ｨ ･ ｯ ｲ ｹ is.neverin advanceofpracticein art,neverdragspractice
m Its tram, ?ut.vIce ｶ･ｾｳ｡Ｚ Everythingdependson feeling, especiallyat
first: What IS nght artIstIcally can only be attainedthrough feeling,
partlcularlyat the outset.Evenjf overall constructioncanbearrivedat
purelyby ｴ ｾ ｾ ｯ ｲ ｹ Ｌ ｮ ･ ｶ ｾ ｲ ｴ ｨ ･ ｬ ･ ｳ ｳ thereremainssomethingextra,whichis
the true ｳ ｰ ｵ ｾ ｴ of creatIOn(andthus/toa certainextent,its very essence
aswell), ｗ ｨ ｉ ｃ ｾ ｃ ［ ＼ ｬ ｾ ｮ ･ ｶ Ｚ ･ ｲ ｢ ･ createdor discoveredthroughtheory,but
only ｳ ｕ ､ ､ ･ ｾ ｬ ｹ mspuedbyfeelingiSinceart affectsthe emotions,it ｣ ｡ ｾ
o?"ly exert Its effect by meansof the emotions.The right resuit, even
gIven the most carefulproportions,the finest weightsandscales,can
never ｢ ｾ theresuitof mentalcalculationof deductivereasoning.These
ｰ ｲ ｯ ｰ ｯ ｾ ｴ Ｚ ｾ ｮ ｳ ｣ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｯ ｴ be calculated,nor these scalesbe found ready-
made.. ProportIOnsandscalesareto befoundnot outside,butwithin
the artlst; they are what one might call a feeling for artisticlimits a
senseo! tact-qualitiestheartistis bornWith, whichareheightenedby
enthUSIasmso as to reveal genius. It is in this sensethat Goethe's
prophecy?f ｴ ｾ ･ possibili ty of a thorough-bassof painting is to beunder-
stood.ThIS ｫｬｉｾ､Ｎ of grammarof P<J:intingcan at the momentonly be
guessedat, andIf It eventuallycomesabout,it will beconstructednotso
ｭ ｾ ｣ ｨ onthebasisｯ ｦ ｾ ｨ ｹ ｳ ｩ ｣ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｡ ｷ ｳ (ashasalreadybeenattempted,andis
?emgattemptedagam today: Cubism), but ratherupon the laws of
III ｾ ･ Ｎ ｲ ｮ ｡ ｬ necessity, which may quite correctly be describedas
SpIrItual.

"That greatandversatilemaster,Leonardoda Vinci, deviseda systemor scaleof little
spoonsfor meaSUrIngout thevariouscolors.Onewassupposedto beableto achievean
automaticharmonyby this method.Oneof his pupils went to a lot of troubleto learn
how to apply thiS methodand, disheartenedby his lack of success,askedanother
colleaguehow the mastermanagedWIth thesemeasuringspoons."The masternever
usesthem,"repliedhis colleague.(Merezhkovsky,Leonardoda Vinci, Germantrans-
latIOn by A. Ehasberg,publishedby R. Piperand Co., Munich.I'o
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In this way, for every color there are four main sounds [vier
llauptklitnge]: (I) warm,andeither(1) light or (2) dark·or (11) cold
and either (1) ligh t, or (2) dark. ' , ,

TABLE 1.

2. Eccentricand concentric,as in the caseof yellow and.blue,
but in petrified form. .

In themostgeneralterms,thewarmthor coldnessof a color is dueto
its inclination towardyellow or towardblue. This is a distinctionthat
occurs,so to speak,within thesameplane,wherebythecolor retainsits
basictonality, but this tonality becomesmorematerialor moreimma-
terial. It is a horizontal movement,the warm colors moving in this
horizontalplanein thedirectionof thespectator,striving towardhim;
the cold, awayfrom him.

The colors that causethehorizontalmovementof anothercolor are
themselvescharacterizedby this samemovement;theyhave,however,
anothervery different movementthat distinguishesthemsharplyone
from anotherasregardstheir innereffect. They ｣ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｴ ｵ ｴ ･ therebythe
first greatcontrastin terms of inner values.The inclination of a
color toward cold or warm is thus of incalculablein t ernaI impor-
tanceand significance.

The secondgreatcontrastis the differencebetweenwhite and
black, i.e., thosecolors that producethe other opposingpair, which
togethermakeup thefour mainpossibilitiesof tone: theinclinationof
the color toward light or dark. Thesealso have the samemovement
toward or away from the spectator,althoughnot in dynamic, but in
static, rigid form (seeTable I).

The secondmovementthat concernsyellow andblue, and contrib-
utesto thefirst greatcontrast,is their eccentricor concentricmotion.*
If onemakestwo circlesof the samesizeandfills onewith yellow and
theotherwith blue, onenoticesafteronly a shortperiodof concentrat-
ing upon thesecircles that the yellow streamsoutward,movesaway
from the center,and approachesalmostvisibly toward the spectator.
Theblue,however,developsa centripetalmovement(like a snaildisap-
pearinginto its shell), and withdraws from the spectator.The eye is
stungby the first circle, while it immersesitself in the second.

This effect is heightenedif oneaddsthe contrastbetweenlight and
dark: the effect of yellow is increasedby lightening the tone (or, put
simply, by adding white), while the effect of blue is intensified by
increaseddarknessof tone(admixtureof black).This fact assumeseven
greatersignificancewhen one noticesthat yellow tendstoward light
(i.e., white) to suchanextentthatno very darkyellow canexist.There
is, therefore,a profoundrelationshipin physicaltermsbetweenyellow

= I contrast

completelack of
resistanceandno
possibility (death)

Cold

Blue

Blue

Dark
= 11 contrast

Black

(of an inner character,as
emotionaleffect)

____-...,..._awayfrom spec-
tator (spiritual)

Light

White

2. eccen"'ca and 0 concentric

Yellow

Warm

Yellow

first pair /
of opposites:I and II

2 movements:

1. horizontal

toward spec- ..
tator (physical)

2 movements:

1. The movementof resistance
Eternalresistance
andyetpossibili- Whi te Black
ty (birth)

11

•All theseassertionsaretheresultsof empirical-spiritualexperienceandarenot based
uponany positive science.
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andwhite, just asbetweenblueandblack,for bluecanassumesodeepa
tone that it vergeson black. In addition to this physicalresemblance,
thereis alsoa moral similarity thatsharplydistinguishesthe two pairs
(yellow andwhite on theonehand,blueandblackon theother)in their
innervalues,while closelyrelatingthetwo constituentsof eachpair(of
which more later, whendiscussingwhite andblack).

If onc tries to makeyellow (this typically warmcolor) colder,it takes
on .1 greenishhue, and at once loses much of both its movements
(horizontaland centrifugal).It assumesa somewhatsickly and super-
natural character,like someonefull of drive and energypreventedby
externalcircumstancesfrom usingthem.Blue, having the completely
oppositemotion, affectsyellow like a brake; eventually,uponfurther
addition of blue, bothdirectionallyopposedmotionscanceleachother
out, resultingin motionlessnessand tranquillity. Theresultis green.

Thesameoccurswhenwhite is darkenedby addingblack.It losesits
constancy,andtheeventualresultis g ray, whichis verycloseto green
in its moral value.

The only differenceis that within greenare hidden the paralyzed
forcesof yellow andblue,which mayyet becomeactiveagain.A living
possibility exists in greenthat is totally lacking in gray. It is lacking
becausegray consistsof colors thatpossessno purely activepower(of
movement),but consiston the onehandof motionlessresistanceand
on the other of immobility incapableof resistance(like an infin'itely
strongwall stretchingoff into infinity andan endless,bottomlesspit).

Sinceboth the colors that makeup greenareactiveandhavemove-
mentwithin themselves,onecanin fact establishtheir spiritual effect
purely theoretically, on the basisof the characterof the movement.
Likewise, if oneproceedsin a purely experimentalfashion, letting the
colorsaffectoneself,onecomesto thesameconclusion.In fact, boththe
primary movementof yellow, that of striving toward the spectator,
which can be raised to the level of importunity (by increasingthe
intensity of theyellow), andits secondarymovement,whichcausesit to
leap over its boundaries, dissipating its strength upon its sur- J

roundings-bothresemblethe propertiesof any material force that
exertsitself unthinkinglyupontheobjectandpoursforth aimlesslyin
everydirection.On theotherhand,yellow, whendirectly observed(in
somekind of geometricalform), is disquietingto thespectator,pricking
him, stimulatinghim, revealingthe natureof the powerexpressedin
this color, which hasan effectuponour sensibilitiesat onceimpudent
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andimportunate.* Thispropertyof yellow, a color thatinclinesconsid-
erably toward the brighter tones,canbe raisedto a pitch of intensity
unbearableto the eye and to the spirit. Upon such intensification,it
affects us like the shrill soundof a trumpet'beingplayed louder and
louder, or the soundof a high-pitchedfanfare.t

Ye110 w is the t y pi c a I eart h I y col 0 r. Yellow cannotbepushed
very far into the depths.When madecolder with blue it takeson, as
mentionedabove,a sickly hue. If one comparesit to humanstatesof
mind, it couldhavetheeffectof representingmadness-notmelancholy
or hypochondria,but rathermania,blind madness,or frenzy-like the
lunaticwhoattackspeople,destroyingeverything,dissipatinghisphys-
ical strengthin everydirection,expendingit without planandwithout
limit until utterly exhausted.It is also like the recklesspouringout of
the last forces of summerin the brilliant foliage of autumn,which is
deprivedof peacefulblue, rising to heaven.Therearisecolors full of a
wild power, which, however,lack any gift for depth.

We find this gift for depthin b Iue, andlikewise, first of all theoreti-
cally' in its physical movement(11 away from the spectator,and (2)
towardits owncenter.And this is theresultproducedby lettingblue(in
no matterwhat geometricalform) affect our senses.Theinclination of
bluetowarddepthis sogreatthatit becomesmoreintensethedarkerthe
tone, and hasa more characteristicinner effect. The deeperthe blue
becomes,themorestronglyit callsmantowardtheinfinite, awakening
in him a desirefor the pureand, finally, for the supernatural.It is the
color of the heavens,the samecolor we picture to ourselveswhenwe
hearthe soundof the word "heaven."

"This is, e.g.,theeffectproducedby theyellow Bavarianmailboxes,assumingthat they
havenot lost their original color. It is interestingto noticethatlemonsareyellow (acid
taste), and that canariesare also yellow (shrill soundof their singing). Theseare
examplesof a particularintensityof the color-tone.

tThecorrespondencebetweencolorandmusicaltonesis of courseonly relative.Justas
a violin canproducevery different tones,so, e.g., canyellow in its variousshadesbe
expressedby the soundsof different instruments.In the caseof suchparallels,one
shouldthink of the puremid-tonein color, and in music the middle tone produced
whennot varied by useof vibrato, mute, etc.
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Blue is the typically heavenlycolor.* Blue unfoldsin its low-
est depthsthe elementof tranquility.t As it deepenstowardblack, it
assumesovertonesof asuperhumansorrow.:j:It becomeslike aninfinite
self-absorptioninto that profoundstateof seriousnesswhich has,and
canhave,no end.As it tendstowardthebright [tones],to whichblueis,
however,lesssuited,it takesonamoreindifferentcharacterandappears
to thespectatorremoteandimpersonal,like thehigh,pale-bluesky.The
brighterit becomes,themoreit losesin sound,until it turnsinto silent
stillnessandbecomeswhite. Representedin musicalterms,light blue
resemblesthe flute, dark blue the 'cello, darker still the wonderful
soundsof the doublebass;while in a deep,solemnform the soundof
blue can be comparedto that of the deepnotesof the organ.

Yellow easily becomesacuteand cannotsink to greatdepths.Blue
becomesacuteonly with difficulty andcannotrise to greatheights.

Theidealbalanceof thesetwo colors-diametricallyopposedin every
respect-whentheyaremixed,producesgreen.Thehorizontalmove-
mentof onecolor cancelsout thatof theother.Themovementtoward
andawayfrom thecentercancelsitself out in thesameway.Tranquility
results.This logical conclusioncan easilybe arrivedat theoretically.
And thedirecteffectupontheeyeand,finally, throughtheeyeuponthe

'''... lesnymbes...sontdorespourl'empereuret lesprophetes(i.e., for humanbeings)
etb Ieudeciel pourlespersonnagessymboliques(i.e., for thosebeingswhichhaveonly
spiritual existencel·N. Kondakov,His toire del' art byzantinconsid.princip. dansles
miniatures,vo!. 2, p. 38, 2 (Paris: 1886-1891).

tUnlike green-which,aswe shall seelater, conveysearthly,self-satisfiedrepose-but
rathersolemn,superterrestrialabsorption.This shouldbe understoodliterally: The
"earthly" lies on the path which leads to the "super[terrestrialj,"and cannot be
avoided.All the tormentsandquestioningsandcontradictionsof earthlylife mustbe
experienced.No manhassucceededin escapingthem.Here too is internalnecessity,
concealedunder the coverof the external.The recognitionof this necessityis the
sourceof "peace."Since,however,it is thisverypeacewhichis mostdistantfrom us,
it is only with difficulty, evenin the realmsof color, that we are able to approach
inwardly the stateof this predominanceof blue.

tOifferent againfrom violet, as describedbelow.
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soul,givesriseto thesameresult.This fact hasbeenknownnot ｯ ｮ ｾ ｹ to
doctors(and in particularto oculistsl, but to everyonefor sometIme.
Absolutegreenis the mostpeacefulcolor ther:,eis: it doesnot movein I
any direction, hasno overtonesof joy or sorrow or passion,､ ･ ｭ ｡ ｾ ､ ｳ Ｌ
nothing, callsout to no one.This continualabsenceof ｭｯｶｾｭ･ｮｴ is a
propertythat hasa beneficialeffect upon tired ｰ ･ ｾ ｰ ｬ ･ and tueds?uls,
but which after a certainperiodof reposecaneasily becometediOUS.
Paintingscomposedasharmoniesin greenconfirm this assertion.Just
asa picturepaintedin yellow givesout aspiritualwarmth,while ablue
onewill appeartoo chill (Le., anactiveeffect,for man,asanelementof
the cosmos,is createdfor continual,perhapseternalactivity), so does
green appearmerely tedious (passiveeffectl. Passivity is the m.ost
characteristicqualityof absolutegreen,aquality taintedbyasuggestiOn
of obeseself-satisfaction.Thus,puregreenisto ｴ ｨ ･ ｲ ｾ ｑ ｬ ｏ ｉ what
the so-calledbourgeoisielstohumansoClety:it"is ｾ ｭ immobile, com-
pla.cent element, limited in every respect.This green is like a fat,
extremelyhealthycow, lying motionless,fir only for chewingthe cud,
regardingtheworld with stupid,lacklustereyes.* Greenis theprincipal
colorof summer,whennaturehasoutlivedtheyear'stime of stormand
stress,thespring,andhassunkinto self-contentedrepose(seeTable11).

If we disturbthebalanceof puregreen,makingit tendtowardyellow,
it comesalive, full of joy and youth. By the admixtureof yell?w, an
activeforce is broughtinto play again.If, however,bluepredommates,
thegreenbecomesdeeper,takingonaquitedifferentsound:it becon,tes
seriousand,so to speak,pensive.In this case,therefore,anotheractIve
elementhascometo the fore, but one of a totally different character
thanin the caseof the warmergreen.

When tending toward light or dark, greenstill retains its original
characterof equanimityandpeace,in thecaseof light greentheformer
characteristicpredominating,of darkgreenthe latter.Which is natural
enough,sincethesechangesarebroughtaboutby theadditionof ｾｾｩｴ･
or black.In musicalterms,I would think thebestwayof charactenzmg
absolutegreenwould be the quiet, expansivemiddle registerof the
violin. .

Thesetwo last-namedcolors-whiteand black-havealreadybeen
definedin generalterms.As a closerdefinition, w hit e, which is often

'This is the effect of thiS' ideal, much-vaunted"balance."As Christ put it, "You are
neithercold nor warm...."
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Red
Eccentricand concentricmovementdisappearcompletely
When mixed optically = Gray
aswith mechanicalmixtureof whiteandblack = Gray
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regardedasa noncol 0 r Iduein particularto theImpressionists,who.
see"nowhitein nature"),* is like thesymbolof aworld whereall colors,
asmaterialqualitiesandsubstances,havedisappeared.Thisworld is so
far aboveusthatnosoundfrom it canreachouiears.Wehearonlyagreat
silencethat, representedin materialterms,appearsto uslike an insur-
mountable,coldindestructiblewall, stretchingawayto infini ty.Forthis
reason,whitealsoaffectsour psychelike agreatsilence,which for us is
absolute.Its innersoundis like theabsenceof sound,correspondingin
many casesto pausesin music, which constituteonly a momentary
interruption of the developmentof a movementor of the [musical]
content,asopposedto thedefiniteconclusionof thatdevelopment.It is
asilencethatis notdead,butfull of possibilities.Whitehasthesoundas
of a silencethatsuddenlybecomescomprehensible.Jtisa nothingness
haVing the characterof youth or, more exactly, the nothingnessthat
existsbeforethe beginni ng, beforebirth. Perhapstheearthsounded
thus in the white periodof the ice age.

Black hasaninnersoundof nothingnessbereftof possibilities,adead
nothingnessasif thesunhadbecomeextinct,aneternalsilencewithout
future, without hope. Musically, it is representedby a generalpause,
afterwhichanycontinuationseemslike thebeginningof anotherworld,
for that part which was brought to a close by this pauseremains
finished, completefor all time: thewheelhascomefull circle. Black is
somethingextinguished,like a spentfuneral-pyre,somethingmotion-
less,like a corpse,whichis deadto all sensations,whichletseverything
simplypassit by. It is like thesilenceof thebodyafterdeath,thecloseof
life. Black is externallythemosttonelesscalor,againstwhich all other
colors,eventheweakest,soundstrongerandmoreprecise.Not sowith
white, comparedwith which the soundof nearly all other colors be-

'Van Gogh in his lettersasksthe questionwhetherhe shouldnot depicta white wall
simplyaswhite. This question,which canpresentno difficulties to thenonnaturalis-
ｾ ｩ ｣ painter, who uses colors according to their inner sound, appears to an
impressionistic-naturalisticpainterasa dangerousattackuponnature.The question
mustappearjust as revolutionaryand insaneto suchan artist as the substitutionof
blueshadowsfor brownappearedin his own times(thefavorite exampleof "greensky
andbluegrass"!.Justasin thelattercaseit is possibleto recognizethetransitionfrom
academicismandrealismto ImpressionismandNaturalism,soin VanGogh'squestion
we see the seedsof the "interpretationof nature"-i.e., the tendencyto represent
naturenot in termsof externalappearances,but ratherto emphasizethe elementof
inner impression,which recentlyhasbecomeknown as expression.
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comesdulled, while manydissolvecompletely,leavingnothingbut a
weak, paralyzcdechobehindthem.*

It W;lS not for nothingthatwhitewaschosenasthevestmentof pure
joy and immaculatepurity. And black as the vestmentof thegreatest,
most profound mourning and as the symbol of death. The balance
betweenthesetwo colorsthatis achievedbymechanicallymixing them
togetherｦ ｯ ｲ ｭ ｾ ｡ y. Naturallyenough,a calorthathascomeinto be-
ing in this waycanhaveno externalsound,nordisplayanymovement.
Grayis tonelessandimmobile.This immobility, however,is of a differ-
entcharacterfrom thetranquillity of green,whichis theproductof two
active colors and lies midway betweenthem. Gray is thereforethe
disconsolatelackof motion.Thedeeperthisgraybecomes,themorethe
disconsolateelementis emphasized,until it becomessuffocating.As
the calor becomeslighteT;'"We feel a breath of air, the possibility of
respiring,for it containsa certainelementof concealedhope.A similar
gray is formedby the optical mixture of greenandred, arisingout of a
mixture,in spiritualterms,of self-complacentpassivity, andapowerful
active, innerglow.t '

Red,asoneimaginesit, is a limitless, characteristicallywarmcalor
with theinnereffectof ahighly lively, living, turbulentcalor,yetwhich
lacks the ratherlight-mindedcharacterof yellow, dissipatingitself in
every direction, but ratherreveals,for all its energyand intensity, a
ｰｯｷｾｲｦｵｬ noteof immense,almostpurposefulstrength.In this burning,
glowmg character,which is principally wi thin itself andvery little
directedtowardthe external,we find, so to speak,a kind of masculine
maturity (seeTable11).

Thisidealred,however,canin realityundergoanynumberof changes,
permutations,andvariations.Redisveryrich andvariousin its material
form. Oneneedonly think of red lead,vermilion, Englishred, madder,
from thelightestto thedarkesttones!Thiscalordisplaysthepossibility

·Vermilion,e.g.,appearsdull anddirty nextto white, whereasnextto blackit assumesa
bright, pure, striking power. Bright yellow becomesweakand runny next to white;
next to black,its effectis sostrongthatit tearsitself freefrom thebackgroundhovers
in the air, and leapsinto one'seye. '

tGray-immobilityandpeace.Delacroixsensedthis whenhe soughtto achievethe
effect of peaceby the mixture of greenandred (Signac,op. cit.).
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of maintainingmoreor lessthesamebasictone,while appearingat the
sametime characteristicallywarm or cold.*

Bright, warmred(mini um)hasacertainaffinity with mid-yellow(it
alsocontainsquitea largeamountof yellow-asa pigment),andevokes
feelings of power, energy,striving, determination,joy, triumph (pure),
etc.In musicalterms,it remindsoneagainof thesoundof a fanfare,in
which the tuba can also be heard-adetermined,insistent,powerful
sound.

In its middle tones,suchas vermilion, red has more of the con-
stancyof powerful emotion: it is like a steadily burning passion,a
self-confidentpower that cannoteasilybe subdued,but canbe extin-
guishedby blue, as a red-hotiron by water.This red cannotbearany-
thing cold, andin combinationwith it losesits soundandmeaning.Or,
to put it better: This violent, tragic cooling producesa tone that is
avoidedanduecriedby artists,particularly today, as IImuddy.1I Now
this is wrong. Mud, in its materialform, asa materialrepresentation,a
materialbeingpossesses,like all othermaterialbeings,its own inner
sound.For this reason,avoidingmudin paintingtodayis just asunfair
andbiasedasyesterday'sfearof IIpurell colors.It shouldneverbeforgot-
tenthatall meansarepurethatarisefrom internalnecessity.Here,the
externally lldirtyll is internally pure. Or else, the externally pure is
internallydirty. By comparisonwith yellow, redleadandvermilionare
of similarcharacter,but theirmovementtowardthespectatoris consid-
erably less: theseredsglow, but more within themselves,lack-
ing entirely the rathermaniacalcharacterof yellow. For this reason,
perhaps,theyaremorepopularthanyellow: oneoftenfinds a predilec-
tion for red in primitive peasantornamentation,and also in folk cos-
tumeswhere, in the openair, as the complementaryof greenit hasa
particularlyIIbeautifulll effect.This redis of a principally materialand
very active character(in isolation) and has no tendencytoward the
deepertones,any more thanyellow. Only whenit penetratesa higher
milieu doesthis red takeon a deepertone. Darkeningit with black is
dangerous,for dead black extinguishesthe glow or reducesit to a
minimum. There results then brown: blunt, hard, capableof little
movement,andin which redsoundsasa scarcelyaudiblemurmur.Yet

•Admittedly, everycolorcanbeeitherwarmor cold, butnowheredoesonefind sogreat
a contrastas in the caseof red. A whole fund of internalpossibilities!
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'Artistssometimesreply jokingly to thequestion"How areyou?"with thewords"All
violet," which signifies far from happy.

tViolet alsohasthetendencyto turninto lilac. And whendoestheoneendandtheother
begin?

*
*

*

It is clear that all the descriptionsemployedfor thesequite simple
colorsareextremelyprovisionalandclumsy.Sotooaretheemotionsｷ ･ ｾ
haveusedto characterizethesecolors(joy, sorrow,etc.).Theseemotions .
areno more thanmaterialstatesof thesoul.Thedifferent tonesof the
colors,like thoseof music,areof a muchsubtlernatureandawakenfar

Violet is thusa cooled-downred, in botha physicalanda psychologi-
cal sense.It thereforehassomethingsad, an air of somethingsickly,
somethingextinguishedaboutit (like a slagh.eap!).It is not for nothing
that this color is consideredsuitablefor the clothesof old women.The
Chinesein fact useit asthecolorof mourning.It is like thesoundof the
cor-anglais,of theshawm,andin its deepertonesresemblesthoseof the
lower woodwind(e.g., the bassoonl·*

Thelast two colors,which arisefrom a modificationof redby yellow
or blue,aremadeup of anunstablebalanceof forces.51 In themixing of
colorsonenoticestheir tendencyto losethis equilibrium.Onehasthe
feeling as of watching a tightrope walker, who has to take care to
maintain his balanceon both sides continually. Where does orange
begin, and red and yellow stop? Where is the borderlinethat divides
violet strictly from red or blue?t

These two last-definedcolors (orange and violet) constitute the
fourth andlast pair of ｯ ｰ ｰ ｯ ｳ ｩ ｴ ｾ ｳ in the realmof thesimple,primi-
tive colors,whichmeansthatin aphysicalsensetheystandin thesame
relationshipto oneanotherasdo thoseof the third pair (redandgreen),
i.e., as complementarycolors (seeTableIll.. .Thesix colors that constitutethe threegreatpansof OpposItescon-
front uslike agreatcircle, like asnakebiting its own tail (thesymbolof
infinity andof eternity).And to right andleft, thetwo greatpossibilities
of silence:the silenceof birth and the silenceof death(seeTable Ill).

from this externallyweaktonearisesaninternallystrongandpowerful
onc. From the necessaryapplicationof brownspringsanindescribable
innerbeauty-thatof restraint.Vermilion hasasoundlike a tuba anda
parallel ean be drawn with the soundof a loud drum beat. '

Like everyfundamentallycold color, col d red (suchasmadder)can
be considerablydarkened(especiallyby ｴ ｾ ｡ ､ ､ ｩ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ of ultramarine).It
also changesconsiderablyin character:the impressionof a deepglow
increases,but theactiveelementgraduallydisappearscompletely.This
activeclementis, however,not so totally absentin, ase.g.,darkgreen,
but rathergivesan intimationof its presence,the expectationof a new
energeticupsurge,like someanimalthathasretreatedinto its lair andis
lying hiddenbutneverthelessonthewatch,readyto makeawild spring.
Herein lies thegreatdifferencebetweenredandthedeepeningtonesof
blue, for red, even in this state, still producesan impressionof the
corporeal.It remindsoneof thepassion-ladenmiddleandlowerregisters
of the'cello.Coldred,whenbright,gainsmoreof thecorporealelement,
ｾ ｵ ｴ of thepurelycorporeal,giving the impressionof pureyouthful joy,
hke thefresh,purefigure of a younggirl. This sameimagecaneasilybe
expressedin musical terms by the high, clear, singing tones of the
violin.· This color, which canonly be intensifiedby the admixtureof
white, is popularamongyounggirls as a color for dresses.

Warm red, when lightenedby the use of relatedyellow, becomes
orange.By this addition, the inward movementof red is transformed
into the beginningstagesof outward-streamingmovement,flowing out
into its surroundings.Red,however,which playsa considerablepartin
[the constitutionof] orange,alsopreservesin this coloran undertoneof
seriousness.It resemblesa mansureof his powers,andfor this reason
evokesaparticularlyhealthyfeeling.This color is like amedium-toned
churchbell ringing theAngelus,or apowerfulcontraltovoice,or aviola
playing a largo.

While the approachof red towardthe spectatorbringsaboutorange,
the[effect of] withdrawalthatblueexertsuponredconstitutesviolet,
which hasa tendencyto moveawayfrom thespectator.Here,however,
thebasicredmustbecold, for warmredcannotbemixedwith coldblue
(not by any means),which is also true in spiritual terms.

'The pure, joyful, often consecutivetonesof little bells (and of sleigh-bellsI are de-scribedin Russianasa "raspberry-coloredsound."Thecolor of raspberryjuiceis close
to that of the bright, cold red just described.
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(The Romannumeralsindicatethe pairsof opposites.)
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subtlervibrationsin thesoulthancanbedescribedin words.With time,
every tonecanvery probablyfind its own materialexpressionevenin
words, but there will always remainsomethingextra that cannotbe
exhaustedby words,andyet is not merelyanelaborateaccidentof the
particular tone, but its very essential.For this reason,words are and
remainmereindications,somewhatexternallabels for colors. In the
impossibility of replacingthe essentialelementof color by words or
other meanslies the possibility of a monumentalart. Here, amidst
extremelyrich anddifferent combinations,thereremainsto bediscov-
eredonethat is basedupontheprinciple justestablished.I.e., thesame
innersoundcanberenderedat the samemomentby different arts.But
apartfrom this generalsound,eachart will displaythat extraelement
which is essentialandpeculiar to itself, therebyadding to that inner
soundwhich theyhavein commonarichnessandpowerthatcannotbe
attainedby oneart alone.

And, in addition to this [kind of] harmony,everyonewill beableto see
what equally powerful and profounddisharmoniesand what infinite
combinationsarepossibleon thebasisof thepreponderanceof oneart,
or thepreponderanceof the contrastbetweenvariousarts, setagainst
the tranquil concordanceof yet others,etc., etc.

Oneoftenhearstheopinionthatthepossibility of substitutingoneart
for another(e.g.,by the [written] word in the caseof literaturel would
refutethenecessityof differentiatingbetweenthearts.This,however,is
not thecase.As hasbeensaid,theexactrepetitionof thesamesoundby
differentartsis not possible.Yet evenwereit possible,therepetitionof
ｴｩｩｾ samesoundwouldat leasthaveadifferentexternalcoloration.Even
if this were not the case-ifthe repetitionof the samesoundby the
meansof the different arts werein everycaseexactly the same(both
externallyandinternallyl-evenso,this kind of repetitionwouldnot be
superfluous,becausedifferent peoplehavea leaningtowardsdifferent
arts(eitheractiveorpassive,i.e.,astransmitteror receiverof thesound).
Evenif this werenot the case,this repetitionwould still not be com-
pletely meaningless.Repetition,thepiling-up of thesamesounds,en-
riches the spiritual atmospherenecessaryto the maturing of one's
emotions(even of the finest substance),just as the richer air of the
greenhouseis a necessaryconditionfor theripeningof variousfruits. A
simpleexampleof this is thewayin which therepetitionof actionsand
thoughtsandfeelingscaneventuallymakeapowerfulimpressionupon
theindividual, evenif heis not particularlyadeptat takingin thesingle
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,!,he pairso! oppositesrepresentedas a ring betweentwo poles=
the hfe of the sImplecolorsbetweenbirth anddeath.



themselvesfundamentallydifferent, so that the result to be achieved
(evenin thecaseof thesameperson)will bemoreintensethanif eachof
the different arts were to work independently,in isolation.

This difficult-to-defineeffectproducedby thesimple,isolatedcolors
is thebasisuponwhich the har m 0 n i z ation of differentvaluescan
beachieved.Therearepictures(in the realmof the appliedarts: whole
interiors) that areexecutedthroughoutin a particularlocal colar, cho-
senaccordingto artistic feeling. The permeationof a particulartone-
color, the joining togetherof two contiguouscolors by meansof a
mixture of onewith theother, is thebasisuponwhich theharmonyof
colars is often constructed.From what has just beensaid about the
effectsof color, andfrom thefact thatwe live in a timefull of questions
and premonitionsand omens-hencefull of contradictions(consider
too thedivisionsof thetriangle)-wecaneasilyconcludethatharmoni-
zationon thebasisof simplecolorsis preciselytheleastsuitablefor our
owntime.It is perhapswith envy,orwith asadfeelingof sympathy,that
we listen to theworks of Mozart.Theycreatea welcomepauseamidst
thestormsof ourinnerlife, avisionof consolationandhope,butwehear
them like the soundsof another,vanished,andessentiallyunfamiliar
age. Clashingdiscords,loss of equilibrium, "principles" overthrown,
unexpecteddrumbeats,great questionings, apparently purposeless
strivings, stressandlonging (apparentlytorn apart),chainsandfetters
broken(which hadunitedmany),oppositesandcontradictions-thisis
our harmony. Composition on the basis of this harmony is
the juxtaposition of coloristic and linear forms that
have an independentexistenceas such, derived horn
i n t erna 1 nec e ssity, w h i ch creat e wit h i nthe cornm 0 n
life arising from this sourcea whole that is called a
picture.

Only theseindividual constituentsare essential.All the rest (i.e.,
includingtheobjectiveelement)areincidental.Therestmerelyprovide
overtones.

Fromthis proceedslogically the juxtapositionof two color-tonesone
with another.Onthesameprincipleof antilogic,colors'longconsidered
disharmoniousare now placednext to eachother. For example, the
juxtapositionof redandblue, thesephysicallyumelatedcolors,is today
chosenasoneof themoststronglyeffectiveandmostsuitablyharmoni-

actions,etc., by themselves,as a ratherthick material[at first fails to
absorb]dropsof rain.*

Onemustconceivethespiritualatmosphere,however,notonly in the
form of suchtangibleexamples.This, like the air, caneitherbepureor
filled with foreign bodies. Not only actions that can be observed
thoughtsand feelings that can find externalexpression,but also ｰ ･ ｲ ｾ
fectly secretactions that "no-oneknows about," unutteredthoughts,
andunexpressedfeelings(i.e., theactionsthat takeplacewithin people)
aretheelementsthatconstitutethespiritualatmosphere.Suicide,mur-
der, violence, unworthy and basethoughts,hatred, enmity, egotism,
envy, "patriotism/'prejudiceare all spiritual forms, spiritual entities
that go to create the [spiritual] atmospheretAnd on the contrary,
self-sacrifice,help, pure,high-mindedthoughts,love, altruism,delight
in thehappinessof others,humanity,andjusticearealsosuchentities
whichcankill theothersasthesunkills microbes,andcan ｲ ･ ｣ ｯ ｮ ｳ ｴ ｩ ｴ ｵ ｴ ｾ
the pure atmosphere.:!:

The other (and more complex) form of repetition is that in which
different elementsparticipate in different forms. In our case these
different elements are the different arts (i.e., realized and
synthesized-monumentalart). This form of repetitionis all the more
powerful in that people of different naturesreact differently to the
individual means.For one, the most direct mediumis that of musical
form (which in generalhasaneffectuponeveryone-theexceptionsare
too rare); for another,the pictorial; for a third, the literary, etc. Apart
from this, however,theforcesthatarehiddenwithin thevariousartsare

'The effectsof advertisingare externallybascdupon this form of repetition.

tThereexistperiodsof suicide,of warlike feelings,etc.Warsandrevolutions(thelatter
in smallerdosesthantheformer) are theproductsof this sortof atmosphere,which is
further infectedby them. By the measureby which thou judgestshalt thou also be
judged!

:j:History knows such periods also. Did there ever exist a greaterone than that of
Christianity, which swept the weakestalong with it in the spiritual struggle?Even
amidstwar and revolution, thereare forcesof this kind at work, which cleansethe
plague-ladenair.
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ousbecauseof thegreatspiritual contrastbetweenthem.Ourhar.-
ｲｮｯｮｲｩｳＮｬ＾Ｎ｡ＮＮｾＬ･ｾｴＮｊＱｬＡｩｮｬｹｵｰｯｮＮ ｴｾ･Ｎｰｲｩｮ｣ｩｰｬ･ of contrast,themostil11.port-
tant princIple In art at all tImes. Our constrast,however is orirof
in t crnaI opposition,whichstandsaloneandexcludesthe ｐ ｾ ｳ ｳ ｩ ｢ ｩ ｬ ｩ ｴ ｹ ｯ ｦ
all help (which would todaybe disturbanceandsuperfluity) from any
otherharmonizingprinciples!

It is remarkablethat this very juxtapositionof red and blue was so
popularwith theprimi tives(theancientGermansandItalians,etc.)that
it hasbeenpreserveduntil thepresentdayin theremainingfragmentsof
ｴ ｾ ｩ ｳ period[e.g., in religiousfolk-carvings).* Oneveryoftenseesin such
paintingsandpaintedsculpturesthe Motherof Godportrayedin a red
dresswith abluemantlethrownoveritj it seemsasif theartistswanted
to portrayheavenlygracebestowedupon earthlyman, and hence
coveredthe humanwith the di vine.52 From the descriptionof our
harmonyit is logical to concludethat even "today," inner necessity
demandsan infinitely greatarsenalof expressivepossibilities.

"Permitted" and "forbidden" combinations,the clash of different
colors, the overridingof one color by another,or of manycolors by a
singlecolor, theemergenceof onecolor from thedepthsof another,the
precisedelimitation of an areaof color, the dissolutionof simple or
complex colors,53 the retention of the flowing color area.by linear
boundaries,thebubblingoverof thecolor beyondtheseboundaries,the
intermingling [of colors] or [their] sharpdivision, etc., etc.-all this
opensup purelypictorial (= painterly)possibilitiesin aninfinite series
stretchinginto the unattainabledistance.

As far asdrawingandpaintingareconcerned,the turnawayfrom the
representational-andone of the first steps into the realm of the
abstract-wastheexclusionof the third ､ ｩ ｭ ･ ｮ ｳ ｩ Ｈ Ｉ ｾ ｩ Ｎ ･ Ｎ Ｌ the-attemptto
ｫ ｾ ｾ ｐ ｾ ｬ ｬ ｾ Ｌ Ｂ ｰ ｩ ｣ ｴ ｵ ｲ ･ Ｏ Ｏ aspaintingupona flat ｳ ｵ ｲ ｦ ｡ ｣ ｾ Ｎ Ｌ ｍ ｯ ､ ｣ ｬ ｩ ｮ ｧ wasaban-
doneg!.In thiS'way; therealobjecrwg"movedri'earerto the abstracta
movethatindicateda certainprogress.As animmediate｣ ｯ ｮ ｳ ･ ｱ ｵ ･ ｮ ｾ ･ Ｌ
however,one'spossibilitiesbecamepinneddown to thereal surfaceof
the canvas,so that painting took on new, purely materialovertones.
This pinningdownwasat thesametime a limitation of possibilities.

•Probablyoneof thefirst artistsof "yesterday"to introducethis juxtapositioninto his
early paintings, accompaniedby a great numberof coloristic excuses,was Frank
Brangwyn.
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The attemptto free oneselffrom this material[element],from this
limitation, combinedwith the effort towardthe compositional,natur-
ally necessitatedtheabandonmentof any0 n epictureplane.An attempt
wasmadeto constitutethepictureuponaniuealplane,which thushad
to bein front of thematerialsurfaceof thecanvas.* In this way, compo-
sition with flat trianglesbecamecompositionwith trianglesthat had
turnedplastic, three-dimensional,i.e., pyramids(so-called"Cubism").
Herealso,however,inertiavery quickly setin. Attention wasconcen-
tratedespeciallyuponthisoneparticularform, henceleadingonceagain
to an impoverishmentof resources.This is the inevitableresultof the
externalapplicationof a principle arisingfrom internal necessity.

Particularly in this case, which is of very great importance,one
should not forget that there are other meansof both retaining the
materialsurfaceandconstitutinganidealsurface,notonly of fixing the
latter as a flat plane, but also of exploiting it as a three-dimensional
space.The very thinnessor thicknessof a line, the positioningof the
form upon the surface, and the superimpositionof one form upon
anotherprovide sufficient examplesof the linear extensionof space.
Similar possibilitiesare offeredby the correctuseof color, which can
recedeor advance,striveforwardor backward,andturn thepictureinto
a beinghoveringin mid-air, which signifies the sameas the pictorial
extensionof space.

The unification of thesetwo kinds of extensionin harmoniousor
disharmoniouscombinationsis oneof the richestand mostpowerful
elementsof linear-pictorialcomposition.

·See,e.g" Le Fauconnier'sarticle in the catalogueof the secondexhibition of the
NeueKiinstler·VereinigungMiinchen (1910-1911).54



VII.

THEORY

The characteristicsof our harmonytodaymakeit self-evidentthat in
our own time it is lesspossiblethan ever to establisha ready-made
theory,* to constructsetproceduresof pictorial harmonization[einen
konstruiertenmaleriscbenGeneralbafiLAnysuchattemptswould in
practiceleadto thesameresultasthatachievedby, e.g.,thelittle spoons
of Leonardoda Vinci alreadymentioned.It would, however,be over-

·Suchattemptshavebeenmade,to whichmuchhasbeencontributedby theparallelism
with music,e.g.,TendancesNouvelles,no.35: Henri Rovel,Leslois d'harillonie dela
peintureet de la musiquesont les memes(p. 7211.

hastyto maintainthat in paintingtherecanneverbeanyhardandfast
rules,principlesresemblingthoseof harmonizationin music-orthat
suchprincipleswould alwaysleadonly to academicism.Music too has
its own grammar,which, like all living things, changesduring great
periods, yet has always found successfulapplicationas an auxiliary
means,asa kind of dictionary.

Our painting today is, however,in a different state: its emancipa-
tion from directdependenceupon"nature"is in its veryearlieststages.
If, up until now, color andform havebeenusedasinnerforces,this use
has been largely unconscious.The subjugationof composition to
geometricalform hadbeenusedalreadyin ancientart (e.g.,in theart of
thePersians).Constructionupona purelyspiritualbasis,however,is a
lengthyprocess,whichbeginsrelativelyblindly andat random.Thusit
is essentialthatthepaintershoulddevelopnotonlyhiseyes,butalsohis
soul,sothatit too maybecapableof weighingcolorsin thebalance,and
active not only in receiving external impressions(also, admittedly,
sometimesinternalones),butalsoasadeterminingforcein thecreation
of works of art.

If, eventoday, we were to begin to dissolvecompletelythe tie that
bindsus to nature,to direct our energiestowardforcible emancipation
andcontentourselvesexclusivelywith the combinationof purecalor
andindependentform, wewouldcreateworkshavingtheappearanceof
geometricalornament,which would-toput it crudely-belike a tie or
a ｣｡ｲｰ･ｴＮ｝･ｾｵｴｹ ｯｦｓｑｬｭＺＮＮＮ｡ｮ､ＮＮｻｑＡＮｭｊｑＮｾｾＮｒｩｴ･ｩｬｩ･Ｎｧﾧｾ･ｔＡｩｯｬＡｾ｟ＮＨＩｌｰｾｄ＿ｾｾｳﾭ
thetesor naturalists,whoseprincipalaimis "beauty"l is notas.llfficient
aim of art. Preciselybecauseof the elementarystateof our painting
tOday,weareasyetscarcelyableto deriveinnerexperiencefrom compo-
sition with wholly emancipatedforms and colors. The nervous
vibrationswill, admittedly,be there(ratherasin thecaseof theapplied
arts),but theywill belargelyconfinedto theareaof thenerves,because
thevibrationsof ourspirit, themovementof our soul that theyconjure
up, aretoo weak. If, however,we considerthat thespiritual revolution
hastakenonanew, fiery tempo,thateventhemost"established"basis
of man'sintellectuallife, i.e.,positivistic science,is beingdraggedalong
with it andstandsonthethresholdof thedissolutionof matter,thenwe
can maintain that only a few "hours" separateus from this pure
composition.55 .

Evenornamentationis not, admittedly,an entirely lifelessbeing.It
hasits own inner life, which is eitherno longercomprehensibleto us
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(ancient ornament)or else is only an illogical confusion, a world in
which, soto speak,grownmenandembryosaretreatedin thesameway
andplay thesamerole in society,wheredismemberedbeingsareplaced
sideby sidewith independentlyliving nosesand toesandnavels.It is
like theconfusionof a kaleidoscope,* in which materialaccidentrather:
thanthespirit hastheupperhand.And yet, despitethis incomprehensi-.
bilityor inability everto beunderstood,ornamenthasaneffectuponus,
albeitat random.tInternally,Orientalornamentis altogetherdifferent
from Swedishor Negro or ancientGreekornament,etc. It is, e.g., not
without reasonthatwe generallydescribepiecesof patternedmaterial
asgayor serious,sad,lively, etc.-i.e.,employingthesameadjectivesas
are always usedby musicians(allegro, serioso,grave, vivace, etc.) to
determinehow a piece is to be performed.It is quite possible that
ornamentationoriginally derivedfrom nature(evenmoderndesigners
seek their motifs in fields and woods). And yet, even if we were to
assumeno othersourcebesidesexternalnature,in goodornamentation
theformsandcolorsof natureweretreatednot in apurelyexternalway,
but as symbols, and finally, almostas hieroglyphs.Preciselyfor this
reason,thesesymbolshavegraduallybecomeincomprehensible,andwe
areno longerableto deciphertheir innervalue.For example,a Chinese
dragon,which has, evenin its ornamentalform retainedmuch of its
precisephysicalappearance,hassolittle effectuponusthatwecanquite
happily tolerateits presencein our dining roomsor bedrooms,and it
makesno moreimpressionuponus thana tableclothembroideredwith
daisies.

Perhapsat the close of our now-dawningperiod a new style of or-
namentationwill arise,but it is hardly likely to consistof geometrical
forms. At the juncturewe havereachedtoday, any attemptto create
sucha style of ornamentationby force would be like trying to opena
scarcelyformed bud into a full-blown flower with one'sfingers.

Todaywe arestill firmly boundto theoutwardappearanceof nature
andmustdrawour forms from it.56 Thequestionis, how arewe to do

'Thisconfusionis of coursealsoaprecise[form of] life, but belongsto anothersphere.

tTheworld heredescribedis neverthelessonethatha?its own, wholly individual inner
sound,is fundamentall y andin principlenecessary,anditself presentspossibilities.
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it?-i.e., howfar doesourfreedomextendto altertheseforms,andwith
which colors shouldthey be connected?

This freedomextendsasfar astheseIlsibility of theartist canreach.
Seenfrom this point of view, it can be at onceunderstoodjust how
infinitely importantit is to cultivate this sensibility.

A few exampleswill sufficetoanswerthesecondpartof thisquestion.
The color red, which, regardedin isolation, is always warm and

exciting, will undergoa fundamentalchangein inner value when no
longerisolatedor regardedasanabstractsound,butusedasanelement
of anotherentitywhenassociatedwith anaturalform. This association
of red

57

with differentnaturalforms will alsoproducedifferentinternal
effects,which will still appearrelated,Owing to thepermanenteffectof
red whenregardedin isolation.Let us, for instance,associateredwith
sky, flower, dress,face,horse,tree.A redskyconjuresup associationsof
sunset,fire, andsoforth. It is thereforea "natural"(in this case,solemn
or threatening)effect that is therebyproduced.Now admittedly,much
dependsupon how the other objectsjuxtaposedwith the red sky are
treated.If they areplacedin a causalrelationshipandcombinedwith
colorsthatarein turnpossiblefor suchobjects,thenthenaturalaspect
of thesky soundsevenstronger.If, however,theseotherobjectsarefar
removedfrom nature,theymaythusweakenthe"natural"impression
of the sky andpossiblyeveneliminateit. Much thesamething occurs
whenthecolorredis combinedwi th aface,whereredcanhavetheeffect
of conveyingtheemotionsof thefigureportrayed,or canbeexplainedby
a specialeffect of lighting. Sucheffectscould only beannulledby the
predominantabstractionof the otherpartsof the painting.

A red dress,on the otherhand,is quitea different case,sincea dress
canbeanycoloronelikes. Underthesecircumstances,redwill perhaps
have the best chanceof producingits effect as "painterly" necessity,
sinceredcanherebetreatedby itself, withoutbeingdirectly associated
with materialpurposes.The effect produced,however, is reciprocal,
sincethe red of the dressactsuponthefigure clothedin this samered,
andviceversa.If, for example,theoverall toneof thepictureis sad,and
this toneisparticularly concentrateduponthered-clothedfigure (by the
positioning of thefigure wi thin thewhole composition andby its own
movement,facial features,carriageof thehead,color of theface, etc.),
thenthis redof thedresswill, asanemotionaldissonance,particularly
emphasizethe sadnessof the picture, and especiallyof the principal
figure. Anothercolorthatitselfproducedasadeffectwouldcertainly,by
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nin the dramaticelement,weakenthe impressionproduced.*
ｾＮＺ［ [:. find] onceagaintheprincipleof contrast.Here,the ･ ｾ ･ ｭ ･ ｮ ｴ 1I
､ｲ｡ｭｾ arisesonly becauseof theinclusionof thecolor ｲ ｾ ､ III t ｾ ｯｶｾｲ｡Ｎ

ＺｴｲｲｾｾＺＡＺｩＺｾｾｮｾ｡ｾＺ ｾｾｾｦ｡［･ｨｾＷ ｴｾｾｮ［ｾｾｾｬｾｮｾｾＺｾｾｾ･ｾＧｾｾｲＺ｡ｦｾｯｬｾ､ｩｾ
donshavean effect of sadness.t . d f

Theeffectproducedwill bedifferentagainif this samered ｉ ｾ use
ll

ｯ ｾ a
he basic tone of the red remains the same as III a.. t e

tree.. TIt' edcasesBut with it will beassociatedthespmtualPrevIOUS y-menIOn. .. I . l"k
I f (f theWord "autumn"is itself asplntua umty, I eva ues0 autumn or ) Th I

everyotherrealor abstract,incorporealor corporeal｣ ＿ ｮ ｾ ･ ｰ ｴ cl I ･ｾｾｮｾｲ
ombinescompletelywith the object to form an ISO ate e e ,
ｾｨｩ｣ｨ createsits effectwithout thedramaticovertonesof thereddressI
havejust described. h d f

Finall a redhorseis a completelydifferent case.T everysoun. 0

the ｷ ｯ ｲ ｘ ｾ createsan altogetherdifferent ｡ ｴ ｭ ｯ ｳ ｰ ｨ ･ ｲ ｾ Ｎ ｔ ｾ ･ naturallm-
Ih '1 demandsa lIkeWise unnaturapossibility of a red orse necessany . h II ff t is

milieu in which this horseis placed.OtherWise,t. e ｯｾ･ｲｾ e ec
eitherthatof acuriosity(i.e.,apurely ｳ ｵ ｰ ｾ ｲ ｦ ｩ ｣ ｩ ｡ ｬ ｡ ｮ ｾ ｴ ｮ ｡ ｲ ｴ ｬ ｾ ｴ ｬ ｾ ･ ｦ ｦ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｩ ｾ ［
else a clumsily conceivedfairy tale:j: (I.e., a we Ｍ ｴ ｯ ｾ ｮ e cu

havinganinartistic ･ ｦ ｦ ｾ ｣ ｴ Ｉ Ｎ A ｮｯｲｾ｡ｬＬ ｮ｡ｴｵｲ｡ｬｩｳｴｩ｣ｉｾｉｙ ｐｾｉＺｾＺＺｾ｡｣ｾ､］｣､ｦｳｾ
with modeled,anatomicallyprecisefigureshwou f ｰｲｾ Id follow
cordwhenplacedtogetherwith this horset at no ee Illlg wou .

. . Id rove impossibleto fuse thesee ementsInto a
ｾＺｾｾ･ｬ ｾｾｾＺ ｾＺｾｾ toteunderstoodby this "unity," andwhatit might

. I hiedthat all suchcases,examples,etc.,
"Here, it mustonce ｡ ｧ ｾ ｭ be exprestyｨ･･ｾ｡ｴｾＺ :alues.All this is conventional,andcan

ｾ Ｚ ･ ｾ ｾ ｴ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ［ ｧ ｾ ［ ､ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ｡ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ［ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｦ ｳ ｾ ｨ ･ composition-orjust as simply by a single
brushstroke.The seriesof possibilitiesIS mfimte.

. h sionssuchas"sad,""happy,"etc., are
tit mustbe continuallyemphaSIzedt at expres to thedelicate incorporealvibrations
extremelyclumsyandcanonly serveaspOInters ,
of the spirit.

.. . th theresultresemblestheeffect:j:If thefable is not "transposed"1nIt s entI r e t y, en
producedby cinematographicfairy-tale pIctures.
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bc, is shownby thedefinftionof ourmodern-dayharmony.Fromwhich
we may concludethat it is possibleto split up the entirepicture, to
indulgein contradictions,to lead [the spectator]throughand to build
upon any andevery sort of externalplane, while the inner plane
remainsthe same.The elementsof constructionof the pictureareno
longer to be sought in terms of external, but rather of internal
necessity.

Also, thespectatorin suchcasesis all too oftenaccustomedto seeka
"meaning,"i.e.,anexternalconnectionbetweenthepartsof thepicture.
Onceagain, this samematerialisticperiod has, in life in generaland
thereforealso in art, producedthe kind of a spectatorwho is unable
simply to relateto thepicture(especiallytrue of "connoisseurs"),and
who looks for everythingpossiblein thepainting(imitation of nature,
nature seen through the temperamentof the artist-andthereforetemperamentitself, thedirectconjuring-upof mood,"peinture," anato-
my,perspective,externalmood,etc.,etc.);whathedoesnotattemptis to
experiencefor himself theinnerlife of thepicture, to let thepi c tur e
affect him directly. Dazzledby externaldevices,his spiritual eye is
unableto seekout w hat it is that lives by thesemeans.If we carry
on all interestingconversationwith someone,we attemptto penetrate
thedepthsof his soul; weseekaninnerform, his thoughtsandfeelings.
We donot worry aboutthefact thatheemployswords,whichconsistof
letters,whicharein turnnothingmorethanpurposefulsounds,58which
requirefor theirformationthedrawingof breathinto thelungs(anatom-
ical aspect),and which, through the expulsionof air from the lungs,
specialpositioningof tongue,lips, etc.,causevibrationsof theair (phys-
ical aspect),which, moreover,impingeuponourconsciousnessthrough
the intermediaryof the eardrum(psychologicalaspect),producinga
nervousreaction(physiologicalaspect),etc., ad infinitum. We know
thatall thesefactorsaremerelyincidentalto our conversation,purely
contingent,but must be utilized as momentarilynecessaryexternal
means,and that the essentialaspectof the conversationis the
communicationof ideasandfeelings.It is in this way that oneshould
approacha work of art, experiencingthe direct, abstracteffect. Then,
with time will developthepossibilityof speakingthroughpurelyartis-
tic means,andit will becomeno longernecessaryto borrowtheforms
for this innerspeechfrom the externalworld, forms that todayprovide
us with the opportunity,by the useof color andform, to increaseor
diminishtheirinnersignificance.Juxtapositionof opposites(suchasthe
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"This battleagainstthe atmosphereof fairyland resemblesthe battleagainstnature.
How easIly, how often contraryto the will of the artist composingwith color, does
naturellltrude lllto thework of its ownaccord.It is easierto depictnaturethanto fight
againstit!

A verysimplemovement,whosepurposeis unknown,producesof its
own accorda significant,mysterious,andsolemneffect.This, provided
thatoneis unawareof theexternal,practicalpurposeof themovement..
Theni.t has ｴ ｾ ･ effectof a ｾｵｲ･ sound.A simple,concertedaction(e.g.,
prepanngto lIft aheavyweIght)produces,if its purposeis unknown an
ｾ ｦ ｦ ･ ｣ ｴ so si?nificant,somysteriousanddramaticandstriking, that ｾ ｮ ･
mvoluntanlystopsstill as if in the presenceof a vision, of life upon
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anotherplane-untilall of a suddenthe magicvanishes,the practical
explanationcomeslike a bolt from theblue,andthemysteriousproce-
dureandthereasonsbehindit arelaid bare.In this simplemovement,
which to all externalappearancesis unmotivated,lies animmeasurable
wealth of possibilities. Such occurrencescome to passparticularly
easilyif oneis given to wanderingaboutplungedin abstractthoughts.
Suchthoughtsdragoneawayfrom one'severyday,practical,purposeful
actions.In this way, the observationof such simple movementsbe-
comespossibleoutsidethe sphereof practicalexperience.As soonas
oneremindsoneself,however,that nothinginexplicableis allowedto
happenon our streets,then in the sameinstantone'sinterestin the
movementceases.The practical sensebehind the movementextin-
guishesits abstractsense.59 It is upon this principle that the "new
ballet"-whichis the only way of exploiting the whole significance,
the entire inner meaningof movementin time andspace-should
beandwill bebuilt. Theorigin of danceis apparentlyof a purelysexual
nature.Eventodaywecanstill seethisoriginalelementrevealedin folk
dance.Thenecessity,whichis laterin origin, of employingdanceaspart
of divine service(asa meansof inspiration),remains,so to speak,upon
thelevelof theapplieduseof movement.Gradually,overthecenturies,
thesetwo practicalapplicationsassumedartistic overtones,culminat-
ing in the languageof movementthat is ballet. This languagetodayis
understoodonly by afew, andstill losesin clarity. Whatis more,it is far
too naive for the era to come: it hasservedonly as the expressionof
material feelings (love, fear, etc.), and must be replacedby another
capableof bringingforth subtlerspiritualvibrations.For this reason,the
reformersof ballit have in our own times turned their eyes toward
formsfrom thepast,whencetheyseekhelpeventoday.Thusoriginated
thelink forgedbyIsadoraDuncanbetweenGreekdanceandthedanceof
the future. This happenedfor exactlythesamereasonsas thosewhich
promptedthepainters'searchfor helpamongtheprimitives.Of course,
in thecaseof dance(asin thecaseof painting),this is only a transitional
stage.We arefacedwith thenecessityof creatinga newdanceform, the
danceof thefuture. Thesamelaw of exploitinguncompromisinglythe
innersenseof movementas the principal elementof dancewill pro-
duceits effecthere,too, andleadustowardourgoal.Here,too, conven-
tional "beauty" of movementmust be thrown overboard,and the
"natural" progressof the action(narrative= the literary element)ex-
plainedasunnecessaryandultimatelydistracting.Justasin musicand

*
*

*

red dressin the sadcomposition)can producean effect of unlimited
power, but muststill remainupononeand the samemoral plane.

Even if sucha planeis readily accessible,however, the problemof
color in our exampleis not altogethersolved."Unnatural"objectsand
their ｡ ｰ ｰ ｲ ｯ ｾ ｲ ｾ ｡ ｴ ･ colorscaneasilyassumeliterary overtones,whereby
thecompo.SltlOntakeson theeffectof a fairy-tale.Thespectatorreadily
acceptsthIS atmospherebecauseit is like a fairy-tale; in it he (1) looks
ｾ ｯ ｲ the ｾ ｴ ｯ ｲ ｹ Ｌ and (2) remainsunaffectedor little affectedby the pure
ImpreSSIonof color. In anycase,thedirect,pure,innereffectof color is
?owno longerpossible,sincethe externalaspecteasilyoutweighsthe
mternal. And man is generallynot willing to plumb the depths,but
prefersto remainon thesurface,becausethisdemandslesseffort. There
is, ｡ ､ ｾ ｩ ｴ ｾ ･ ､ ｬ ｹ Ｌ "nothing more profound than superficiality," but this
depthIS lIke that of a bog. On the otherhand,is .thereany form of art
more readily assimilatedthan the "plastic"? And yet, as soonas the
spectatorbelieveshimself to be in fairyland, he is at onceimmuneto
strong spiritual Vibrations. Thus, the purposeof the work of art is
nullified. For this reason,a form mustbefound that first excludesthe
fairy-tale effect,* and secondly,in no way inhibits the pure effect of
color. For this purposeneitherform, movement,color, nor ｴ ｨ ｾ ｯ ｢ ｪ ･ ｣ ｴ ｳ
borrowectiromnature(real or unreal) must produceany externalor
externally associated narrative effect. And the less externally
motivated,e.g., movementis, the purer, deeper,more inner its effect.
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in painting,thereexistno "ugly sounds"andnoexternal"dissonance".
i.e., just as in both theseartseverysoundor concordanceof soundsｩ ｾ
｢ ･ ｡ ｵ ｴ ｩ ｾ ｬ (= ｰ ｵ ｲ ｰ ｯ ｳ ･ ｦ ｾ ｬ Ｉ Ｌ providedthatit arisesfrom internalnecessity,
so too 10 ballet we wIll soonbe ableto sensethe innervalueof every
movement,and inner beautywill replaceouter beauty. From these
"unbeautiful" movements that now suddenly become beautiful
streamsforth at onceanundreamed-ofpowerandliving strength.From
this momentbeginsthe danceof the future.

Thisdanceof thefuture,which is thusraisedto thelevelof themusic
and painting of today, will in the sameinstant becomecapableof
｣ｯｮｴｲｩ｢ｵｴｾｮｾ as a ｴｨｩｲｾ elementto the creationof a form of stage
COmpOSitIOnthat Will constitutethe first work of Monumental
Art.

Stagecompositionwill consistinitially of thesethreeelements:

1. musicalmovement,

2. pictorial movement,

3. dancemovement.

Everyonewill understandfrom what has been said above on the
subjectof purepictorialcompositionwhatI meanby thethreefoldeffect
of internalmovement(= stagecomposition).

ｾ ｵ ｳ ｴ as eachof the two principal elementsof painting (linear and
ｾ ｡ Ｑ ｏ ｴ ･ ｲ ｬ ｹ for.m) leadsanindependentexistence,eachspeakingthrough
Its own medium,throughmeanspeculiarto itself-justascomposition
in pai.ntingarisesout of the combinationof theseelementsand their
｣ ＿ ｾ ｬ ･ ｣ ｴ ｩ ｶ ･ characteristicsandpossibilities-soin thesamewaycompo-
sitIOn on thestagewill becomepossibleby meansof the juxtaposition
(= opposition)of the threealreadymentionedtypesof movement.

Skriabin'sexperimentreferredto above(theattemptto heightenthe
effectsof musicaltonesthroughtheeffectsproducedby thecorrespond-
ing color-tones)is of coursea very elementaryoneandrepresentsonly
onepossibility. Apart from the concordanceof two, or eventuallyall
three,elementsof stagecomposition,thefollowing canalsobeutilized:
discordance,the alternationof the effectsof individual elements the
exploitationof the complete(andof course,external) ｩ ｮ ､ ･ ｰ ･ ｮ ､ ･ ｮ ｾ ･ of
･｡ｾｾ of the.separateelements,etc. Arnold Schoenberghas already
utilIzedpreCiselythis lastmethodin his quartets.Here,onecanseejust

*
*

*

Fromthepreviouslyexaminedexamplesof theuseof color, from the
necessityandsignificanceof theuseof "natural"forms in combination
with color (on accountof their soundl,canbe deduced(1) wherethe
paththatleadsto paintinglies, and(2) how asa generalprinciplethis
pathis to befollowed. This pathlies betweentwo realms(which today
constitute two dangersl: on the right lies the completely abstract,
wholly emancipateduseof color in "geometrical"form (ornamentl;on
theleft, themorerealisticuseof color in "corporeal"form (fantasyl60-
butwhich is excessivelyimpededby externalforms.And (possiblyonly
today)we arefacedwith thepossibilityof veeringtoo muchto theright
and... oversteppingthelimits, or likewise,of tendingtoo muchto the
left, andexperiencingthesameresult.Beyondtheselimits Ｈ ｨ ･ ｾ ･ I ｡｢ｾｮﾭ
don my schematicpath) lie, on the right, pure abstractIOn(I.e.,
greaterabstractionthanthatof geometricalforml and,on theleft, pure
realism(i.e., a higher form of fantasy-fantasyin hardestmateriall.
And betweenthe two-unlimitedfreedom,depth,breadth,a wealthof
possibilities,and beyondthemthe realmsof pure abstractionand re-
alism-ev e r y t h i n g todayis, thanksto themomentatwhichwefind
ourselves,placedat the serviceof the artist. Todayis a day of freedom
onlyconceivablewhenagreatepochis in themaking.* And, at thesame

whatextentthe innerharmonygainsin strengthandsignificanceif
eext ernaI harmonyis usedin this way. Now onecanimaginethe

rave new world of the threemighty elemlmtsin the serviceof one
ogle creativeaim. I am herecompelledto renouncefurther develop-
cnt of this importanttopic. Thereadershouldmerelyapplythecorre-
ondingprincipleslaid down for painting, andof its own accordthe
ppy dreamof thetheaterof thefuture will riseup beforehis spiritual
es.Uponthetortuouspathsof this newkingdom-whichlie through
rk junglesandoverimmeasureablechasms,to icy heightsandto the
geof theheadyabyss,like anendlessmazestretchingout in front of
eexplorer-thesameguide will lead him with unfailing hand: the

principle of internal necessity.

.
·Onthis question,seemy article"Ober die Formfrage"in the BlaueReiter [Almanac]
IR. Piper& Co., 19121.HereI takeasmy startingpoint thework of Henri Rousseau,in
order to prove that the coming realism of our period is not only the equivalentof
abstraction,but identical to it.61

*
*

*



time, this freedomconstitutesoneof thegreatestlimitations,sinceall
thesepossibilitiesbetween,within, andbeyondtheselimits stemfrom
one and the ｳ ｡ ｾ ･ root: from the categoricaldemandsof Internal
Necessity.

That art is above nature is by no meansa new discovery.* New
principlesdo not, moreover,comedownfrom heaven,but ratherstand
in a causalrelationship to the past and the future. All we need to
consideris wherethisprinciplelies todayandwhatpointwemaybeable
to reachwith its help tomorrow. Moreover, this principle, as mustbe
emphasizedagainandagain,mustneverbeappliedby force.If theartist,
takingthis for his tuningfork, attuneshis soulto it, thenhis workswill
of theirown accordbecastin thesamekey.63Most importantof all, the
advancing"emancipation"of todayrisesfrom thefoundationsof inner
necessity,which, as hasalreadybeendescribed,is the spiritual force
behindthe objective in art. The objective[element]in art seeks
today to reveal itself with particular intensity. Temporal forms are
thereforeloosenedsothat theobjectivemaybemoreclearlyexpressed.
Natural forms imposelimitations that in many caseshinder this ex-
pression.Theyarethereforepushedasideto makeroomforthe"0 b jec-
ti ve [elementof]form "-constructionas the aim of composition.
Tnuscanbeexplainedthepressurealreadyevidenttodayto uncoverthe
constructiveforms of our age. Cubism,for example,as a transitional
form revealshow oftennaturalforms mustbeforcibly subordinatedto
constructiveends,andtheunnecessaryhindrancestheseforms consti-
tute in suchcases.

At all events,a clearlyvisible kind of constructionis in generalused
today,which appearsto betheonly possiblewayof giving expressionto
the objective elementof form. But if we think of the definition of

"Literaturein particularhaslongsinceexpressedthisprinciple.E.g.,Goethesays:"The
artistwith his free spirit takesprecedenceovernature,andcanadaptheraccordingto
hishigheraims....Heis atoncehermasterandherslave.He is herslaveinasmuchas
hemustwork with earthlymeansin orderto beunderstood(NB!), andyet hermaster
inasmuchashesubmitstheseearthlymeansto hishigherintentions,theformerin the
serviceof thelatter.Theartistdesiresto speakto theworld by meansof a whole; this
wholeis not,however,to befoundin nature,butit is ratherthefruit ofhisownspirit or,
if youprefer,a breathof fruitful divinity." (Karl Heinemann,Goethe,1899,p. 684.) In
ourowntime, O. Wilde: "Art onlybeginswhereimitationends"(De Profundisl.62 In
painting, too, we oftenfind similar ideas.Delacroix,e.g., saidthat for artists,nature
was no more than a dictionary. And elsewhere:"One shoulddefine realismas the
antithesisof art" (Mein Tagebuch,p. 246, publishedby Bruno Cassirer,Berlin 1903).
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modernday harmonygiven in this book, then even in the realm of
constructionwe are able to recognizethe spirit of the times. Not the
immediatelyobvious, eye-catchingtype of ("geometrical") construc-
tion, not therichestin possibilities,nor themostexpressive,but rather
thehiddentypethatemergesunnoticedfrom diepictureandthusis less
suitedto the eye than to the soul.

This hiddenconstructioncan consistof forms apparentlyscat-
teredat randomupon the canvas,which-again,apparently-haveno
relationshiponeto another:the externalabsenceof any suchrelation-
ship hereconstitutesits internal presence.What externallyhas been
loosenedhasinternallybeenfusedinto asingleunity. And this remains
for both elements-i.e.,for both linear andpainterlyform.

Preciselyhere lies the future theory of harmonyfor painting [Har-
monielehreder Malerei].64 These"somehow" related forms have a
fundamentalandpreciserelationshipto oneanother.Ultimately, this
relationshipmaybe expressedin mathematicalform, exceptthat here
onewill perhapsoperatemorewi th irregularthanwi th regularnumbers.

In everyart, numberremainsthe ultimateform of ab-
stractexpression.

It goeswithout sayingthat this objectiveelementmust,on theother
hand, require the useof reason,the conscious,as a collaborating
force (objectiveknowledge-thethorough-bassof painting). And this
objective elementwill enablethe works of today to say, evenin the
future, not "1 was," but "1 am."
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VIII.

ART AND ARTIST

In a mysterious,puzzling,andmysticalway, the truework of art arises
:'from out of the artist." Oncereleasedfrom him, it assumesits own
ｬ ｏ ＿ ｾ ｰ ･ ｮ ､ ･ ｮ ｴ life, ｾ｡ｫ･ｳ on a personality,andbecomesa self-sufficient,
ｳ ｰ ｬ ｾ ｬ ｴ ｵ ｡ ｬ ｬ ｹ .breathmgsubjectthat also leadsa real material life: it is a
beIng. I.t ｾｳ not, ｴ ｨ ｾ ｲ ･ ｦ ｯ ｲ ･ Ｌ an in.different phenomenonarising from
｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｣ ･ ｾ ｬ ｾ vmg ｾ ｵ t anlOdlfferent spnituallife, butratherpossesses-like
everyhvmg belOg-furthercreative,activeforces.It lives andactsand
ｰ ｾ ｡ ｹ ｳ a part .in the creationof the spiritual atmospherethat we have
discussed.It IS ｡ｬｳｾ exclusivelyfrom this innerstandpointthatonemust
answerthe questIOnwhetherthe work is good or bad. If it is "bad"
formally, or too weak, then this form is unsuitableor too weak to

produceany kind of pure,spiritualvibrationwithin thesoul.* Thus,a
"well-painted"pictureis in realitynot onethatis correctin values(the
inevitablevaleurs of theFrench)or dividedupalmostscientificallyinto
coldandwarm,but ratheronethatleadsa full innerlife. Li kewise,
"good draftsmanship"is where nothing can be altered
without destroyingthis inner life, regardlessof whetherthis
draftsmanshipcontradictsanatomyor botanyor anyotherscience.It is
not herea questionof whetheran external(hencealwaysmerelyinci-
dental)form hasbeendistorted,but simply of whethertheartistneeds
to usethis form as it is in its externals.Colors, too, mustbe used
in thesameway, not dependentupontheexistenceof thisparticular
sound [Klang] in nature,but upon the necessityof this partic-
ular soundwi thin the picture. In short, theartist is not onlYI
entitled, but obliged to treathis forms in whateverway is
necessaryfor hispurpose.Thereis no necessityfor anatomyandso'
forth ontheonehand,rior, ontheother,for overthrowingthesesciences
as a matterof principle, but what is necessaryis the complete,
unlimi ted freedomof theartist in his choiceof means.tThis neces-
sity is theright to unlimitedfreedom,whichbecomesanabuseassoon
asit ceasesto restuponthatsamenecessity.Artistically speaking,this
right constitutesthe moralplanealreadydiscussed.In one'sentirelife
(hencein art too) one'saimsmustbe pure,
. In particular: purposelessadherenceto scientific facts is never so

harmful as their purposelessrejection.In the former case,a (material)
imitation of natureresults,which may well be employedfor various

"Thoseworksthatarecalled,e.g.,"immoral" areeitheraltogetherincapableof produc-
ing a vibrationof thesoul (in which casetheyare,accordingto ourdefinition, inartis-
tic), or elsetheyproduceadiHerent vibrationof thesoul,inasmuchastheypossessa
form thatis correctin somerespect.Thentheyare"good."If, however,apartfrom this
spiritualvibration, theyalsoproducepurelycarnalvibrationsof a lowerorder(asthey
arecalledtoday),thenoneshouldnot concludethatit is thework thatis to bedespised,
ratherthan the personreactingto it by baservibrations.

tThis unlimitedfreedommustbefoundeduponthebasisof internalnecessity(which
onecallsprobity),And thisprincipleis onethatbelongsnotonly to art,but alsoto life.
This principle is the mightiestswordof· the true supermanagainstphilistinism.



specialpurposes.·In the latter, artistic deceit,a sin thatgivesrise to a
long chainof evil consequences.In the first instance the moral atmo-
sphereis left empty, petrified. In the second,it becor'nespoisonedand
plague-ridden.

Paintingis an art, and art in generalis not a merepurposeless
creating of thingsthatdissipatethemselvesin avoid, butapowerthat
hasa purposeandmust servethe developmentandrefinementof the
ｾ ｵ ｾ ｡ ｮ soul--:themovementof thetriangle.It is a languagethatspeaks
In ItS own umqueway to thesoulaboutthings thatarefor thesoul its
daily bread,which it canonly obtain in this form.

Ifart renouncesthis task,thenthisgapmustremainunfilled for there
is no otherpowerthatcanreplaceart.t Always at thosetimes ｾ ｨ ･ ｮ the
humansoulleadsastrongerlife, art toobecomesmorealive, for souland
art .complement.andinteractuponeachother.While in thoseperiodsin
ｾ ｨ ｬ ｣ ｨ Ｎ the soul IS neglectedand deadenedby materialisticviews, by
､ ｬ ｾ ｢ ･ ｨ ･ ｦ Ｌ and their resultant,purely practical strivings, the opinion
ansesthat "pure"art is not given to manfor a specialreason but is
purposeless;thatartexistsonly for art'ssake(i'art pour i'art).:j: ｈ ｾ ｲ ･ Ｌ the
bondbetweenart andsoulbecomeshalf anaesthetized.Thereckoning,
however,soon follows; since the artist and the spectator(who com-
municateby meansof this languageof the soul) canno longerunder-
standeachother,thelatterturnshis backon theformer, orgapesathim
ashewould at a conjuror,whoseoutwardskill andpowersof invention
commandone'sadmiration.

"It is clear that this imitation of nature,if it derivesfrom thehandof an artist who is
spirituallyalive, neverremainsmerelya lifelessrepetitionof nature.In this form, too,
the soul may speakandbeheard.Takeasanexamplethe landscapesof Canaletto, as
opposedto, e.g.,thealasall-too-famousheadsby Denner(Alte Pinakothek,Munich).

tThis gap canalsobe easily filled by poisonandpestilence.

tThis view is oneof thefew expressionsof idealismto befoundat suchtimes. It is an
unconsciousprotestagainstmaterialism,which would haveeverythingpracticaland
purposeful.It is furtherproofof howstrongandinviolableartis, andof thepowerof the
humansoul, which is liVing and eternal,which canbe numbed,but neverkilled.

First of all, then, the artist mustseekto alter this stateof affairs by
recognizinghis duty towardartandtowardhimself,regardinghim-
self not as masterof the situation,but as the servantof higher ends,
whoseduty is preciseandgreatandholy. He must e ducate himself,
immersehimself in his own soul, andaboveall, cultivateanddevelop
this soul of his so that his externaltalentshavesomethingthey can
clothe,not like a lostglovefrom anunknownhand,which is anempty,
purposelesssemblanceof a hand.

The artist musthave somethingto saYI for histaskis
notilie masteryof form, but the suitability of that forll).
toitscontent.*

Theartistis no Sunday'sChild of life: hehasnoright to a life without
responsibility.He hasa difficult taskto fulfill, which often becomesa
crossto bear.He mustknow thateveryoneof his actionsandthoughts
andfeelingsconstitutesthesubtle,intangible,andyet firm materialout
of which his works are created,and that hencehe cannotbe free in
life-only in art.

Fromwhich it is self-evidentthat theartist, asopposedto thenonar-
tist, has a threefold responsibility: (1) he must renderup again that
talentwhich hasbeenbestoweduponhim; (2) his actionsandthoughts
andfeelings, like thoseof everyhumanbeing,constitutethe spiritual
atmosphere,in suchawaythattheypurify or infect thespiritualair; and
(3) theseactions and thoughtsand feelings are the material for his
creations,which likewiseplay apartin constitutingthespiritualatmo-

"It is, of course,clearthatweareheretalkingabouttheeducationof thesoul,notabout
the necessityof forcibly injecting into everywork somespecific content,or forcibly
clothingin artisticguisethiscontentonehasthoughtup! In suchcases,theendresult
wouldonly belifelesscerebration.As I havealreadystated:Thetruework of art comes
aboutin amysteriousway. No, if thesoulof theartistis alive, thenthereis no needto
bolsterit with cerebrationandtheories.It will find somethingto sayof its ownaccord,
somethingthat may, at that moment,remainunclearevento the artist himself. The
innervoice of his soul will also tell him which form to use,andwhereto find it
(externalor internal "nature"!. Everyartist who works accordingto so-calledfeeling
knows just how suddenlyandunexpectedlya form thathehimselfhasconceivedcan
appeardistasteful,andhow another,correctform substitutesitself "as if on its own
initiative" for whathasbeendiscarded.Boecklinusedto saythat the true work of art
mustbelike agreatimprovisation,i.e.,reflection,construction,previousworkingoutof
the compositionshouldbe no more thanpreliminary stepsin the direction of that
goal,whichmayappearunexpectedevento theartisthimself. It is thustheapplication
of our future counterpointis to be understood.



sphere.He is a "king," as SarPeladancalls him, not only in the sense
that he hasgreatpower, but also in that he hasgreatresponsibilities.

If the artist is priestof the "beautiful," thenthis beautyis alsoto be
found by meansof this sameprinciple of inne r v aI u e, which we
have found in every case to be present.This "beauty" can only be
measuredwith the yardstick of inne r greatnessand nec e ssity,
which until now hasthroughoutandin everycaseaffordedus faithful
service.

Whatever arises from internal, spiritual necessity is
beautiful. The beautiful is that which is inwardly
beautiful.*

-- ..'- --------

Maeterlinck, one of the original pioneers,one of the first spiritual
composersof theart of today,out of which theart of tomorrowwill be
born, hassaid:

"Thereis nothingonearthmoredesirousof beauty,andwhichis more
easily beautified, than the soul. ... Thus thereare very few soulson
earth who will resist the domination of a soul that is devoted to
beauty."t

And this quality of the soul is that fluid which makespossiblethe
slow, barelyvisible, at timesoutwardlystilled, andyet continuousand,
inexorable,progressof the spiritual triangle onwardandupward.65 .

*By this beautywe are,of course,to understandnotexternal,noreveninternalmorality
(suchasis generallyaccepted),buteverythingthat,evenin awholly intangibleform,
refinesandenrichesthesoul.Thus,e.g.,in painting,everycolor is inwardlybeautiful,
sinceeverycolor causesa vibration of the soul andeveryvibrationenrichesthe
soul.Henceeverythingcan,in theend,beinwardlybeautiful,evenif it is outwardly
"ugly." As it is in art, soit is in life. And thusthereis nothingthatis "ugly" in its inner
result, i.e., its effect upon the soulsof others.

t Van del innelenSchOnheit(K. RobeltLangewiescheVerlag,DiisseldorfandLeipzig, p.
187).
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CONCLUSION

The accompanyingsix reproductions·Hi are examplesof tendenciesto-
wardsconstructionin painting.

The forms that theseattemptstake may be divided into two main
groups:

1. Simple composition,which is subordinatedto a clearly apparent,
simpleform. I call this type of composition m e10d i c .

2. Complexcomposition,consistingof severalforms, againsubordi-
nated to an obvious or concealedprincipal form. This principal
form may externallybe very hard to find, wherebythe inner basis
assumesaparticularlypowerful tone.This complextypeof compo-
sition I call symphonic.

Betweenthesetwo maingroupstherelie varioustransitionalforms,
in which the melodicprinciple is alwaysnecessarilypresent.

The whole processof developmentis strikingly similar to that in
music.Deviationsin both theseprocessesresultwhensomeotherlaw
comesintoplay that hasuntil nowalwaysbeenultimately subordinated
to the primary law of development.Thus, thesedeviationsare not
significant here.

If one removesthe objective elementfrom il melodic composi-
tion, thusrevealingthe basicpictorial form, thenonefinds primitive
geometricalforms or a structureof simple lines serving the general
movement.This generalmovementis repeatedin the individual parts

71 "
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[of thepicture], andsometimesvariedby meansof individual lines or
forms. Theseindividual lines or forms can in this latter caseserve
variouspurposes.Theycan,e.g.,createa kind of closingto which I give
the musical name fermata." All theseconstructionalforms have a
simpleinner sound,as all melodiesdo. It is for this reasonthat I call
them melodic. Revitalized by Cezanneand later by Hodler, these
melodic compositions acquired in our own time the description
rhythmic.Theseweretheseedsof therebirthof compositionalaims.
It is, however,obviousat first sight that theexclusivelimitation of the
conceptrhythmicto theseparticularinstancesis too narrow.Justasin
music, every structurepossessesits own rhythm, just as in the com-
pletely"random"distributionof objectsin nature,a rhythmis always
present,so too in painting.It is merely that in nature,this rhythm is
sometimesnotapparentto usbecauseits purposes(in manyof themost
importantinstances)are not clear. This unclearjuxtapositionis thus
calledarhythmic.Thisdistinctionbetweenrhythmicandarhythmicis,
therefore,wholly relative and conventional(like the distinction be-
tweenconsonanceanddissonance,which at bottomdoesnot existl.t

Manypictures,woodcuts,miniatures,etc.,from earlierperiodsof art
areexamplesof complex,'rhythmic'compositionwith astrongintima-
tion of thesymphonicprinciple.Oneneedonly think of theold German
masters,of the Persians,the Japanese,of Russianiconsandespecially
folk prints, etc., etc.*

In nearlyall theseworks, symphoniccompositionis still boundvery
closely to the melodic.That is to say, if one takesaway the objective
elementsoasto revealthecompositional,a compositioncomesto light
that is bUilt out of feelingsof repose,of tranquil repetition,of a fairly

'See,e.g., the ｒ ｡ ｶ ･ ｮ ｾ ｡ mosaic,wherethe principal group is in the form of a triangle,
towardwhichtheotherfiguresareevermoreimperceptiblyoriented.Theoutstretched
arm and the curtain in front of the door createthe fermata.

tCezanne'sBathers is reproducedin this book asan exampleof this clearly laid out,
melodiccompositionwith openrhythms.

tMany of Hodler'spicturesare melodiccompositionswith symphonicundertones.
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balanceddivision of parts.'" Early choral music, Mozart, and finally,
Beethovenspring involuntarily to mind. Theseare all works having'
moreor lessof a kinshipwith theelevated,tranquil,anddignified style
of architectureof aGothiccathedral:balanceandtheequaldistribution
of individual partsare the keynoteand spiritual basisof this type of
construction.Suchworks belongto transitionalform.

l
I haveincludedreproductionsof threeof my ownpaintingsasexam-

plesof thenew symphonictypeof construction,in which themelodic
elementil'l usedonly occasionally,asoneof thesubordinateparts-thus
taking on a new form.

Thelle reproductionsare examplesof threedifferent sources:

1. The direct impressionof "externalnature," expressedin linear-
painterlyform. I call thesepictures"Impressions."

2. Chieflyunconscious,for themostpartsuddenlyarisingexpressions
of eventsof an inner character,henceimpressionsof "internal
nature."I call this type "Improvisations."

3. Theexpressionsof feelingsthathavebeenforming within mein a
similar way (but over a very long periodof time), which, after the
first preliminarysketches,I haveslowly andalmostpedantically
examinedandworkedout. This kind of pictureI call a "Compo-
si tion." Here, reason,the conscious,the deliberate,and thepur-
posefulplay a preponderantrole. Except that I always decidein
favor of feeling ratherthancalculation.

It will, presumably,be clearto thelong-sufferingreaderof this book
what consciousor unconscious[principle of] constructionlies at the
root of all threecategoriesof my painting.

In conclusion,I would remarkthatin my opinionweareapproaching
the time whena conscious,reasonedsystemof compositionwill be

'Here, tradition plays a greatpart, particularlyin art that hasbecomepart of popular
lore. Suchworks occurmainly during the flowering of a particularperiodof artistic
culture (or elseencroachupon the periodfollowing). The fully formed, openflower
spreadsanatmosphereof innerpeace.Duringperiodsof gestation,too manywarring,
conflicting, obstructingelementsexistfor this peaceto achieveobviousprominence.
In the lastanalysis,of course,everyseriousworkof art is peacefuf.Thisultimatepeace
(exaltation),however,is not easyfor contemporaryman to find. Everyseriouswork of
art hasaninnersoundlike thepeacefulandexaltedwords"1 amhere."Love or hatred
of the work of art aredissolvedanddissipated.The soundof thesewordsis eternal.
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possible,whenthepainterwill beproudto beableto explainhis works
in constructionalterms (as opposedto the Impressionists,who
wereproudof thefact thattheywereunableto explainanything).Wesee
alreadybeforeusanageof purposefulcreation,andthisspirit in painting
standsin a direct, organicrelationshipto thecreationof anewspiritual
realmthatis alreadybeginning,for thisspirit is thesoulof the ep0 ch 0 f
the greatspiritual.
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